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EDITORIAL PAGE

said, ' What aboufthc people "bo UYIOk<q> bold olthc
rOO of ;1'I)O and "-am .., keep ~& for-wd 1M ~. &Cl
II) ured th;ol they N,-e !I> siI: deN" , 1'bc)' keep lDd ollhe
roc! with ()QC hmd. but tJo:). have 10 IJt dc>\o" 10 J'CSl!'
Elder I-WaI said IIw is lib Donna. Sbc P'-" CVft}lbi"ll

1>00010 Stake VuiWl8 Authority
Tells OrDoll1U lee T ur ley's Eump1c
In September of this >"t:lf Ehkr Bru<~ Har. ...
accompanied by his ,,;fe M..-it. "':as Ihe ~isit;"8 authori~'
fOf our Pi>tt>lo S~ Conf=roce. They IW both been
Ion$ lillie frKods of Do".. l« T ur~ ]...'be> ~ ~,,-ay
rocemly. _po 19J. ,,-110 ",..:0. member oftbc:SIak In
their mrwb aI a:m=rw:e thc). both ccmmCfUd (IfI the
grQlIaped 1he). 1Qd fur I.'lonna and. 011 tbe grQI
,nfllOCOCC for sood *Iaad bocn '" IAeIr hes. 'f1Ic.\. Wkcd
300.11 the cballC1l8CS she b:I f.Iud with cIedkaDoo ';ond
pm<:vcrmcc. Elder Haf... mcnlioncd that he felt !hal it
,.-as by DO a.:cidcm thai hi, fi.,. as~1 ,,, :0. 513ke
conf= since rt:IumiI>g nom It fou.·y= assi,gnrnetll in
AUJUaIla ""&I \0 l>orma 'l lUke.
UllfllllUll:llcly !be Harms didn~ !tI bere before Ooan:t
paNed .""y. fl"he}' h)d :l phooc co,m",wIioa ..-nh ber a
rewa).. before: sbcpa$5Cdon. JIo,."C:\u.] Thcar
e."q)feeKlnl of ....-e, rr:spe<:t ilIId IIdmiaboo for her ODl)'
« ....m..:d OW' 0"-" fed. about Doo>a She ..as
C$lcm>cd ~' " ~. as 3 pmoII of grQI cIwxIcr and a
fiiead. We arc: :aU missias her to .'cry .....:h.

,,-=at

fEd. 1tOI.;

I"", ""'Y grat~fol /(J M6od« Tllrlq Cod".
(Cdward. FrtlI1lli". JrQDC. Thtod<J~) for P"fXJrotg rht

abO'>", _r~ for the TModorr T",I'1' Fo",j/y "",slm. r,
ond 10 ",y bromu,
T,"lq (Will",", AI""" hoDc.
~) for sharing dw fo/JOWIwg. ,,"pondfor hit
cIr.1ikrN. 1)Qnt/ C..... • -/to Qf'e ,.tnt", wUnons, T)' In
1M St. r.~,.lNrg, lbmitJ ""l SI"" tJItII Com in 1M 1JG11tu.
Tt>:IU Sponhlwptllking mluiOIl /

w.,....

"We " milO Donna's 5tIJ<e oonf<:rax:c. II was jus! in
IirrNl [0 bQr Sister Hafm and Elder Hafen &peak. I "'XXl~
mncmbcr evnything they said, bul !heir Ihc:me
·almoa.· ~ ale two kinds of almost. One is when "'e
doa\ do ",-IIa1,,-e DCCd 10 do ... ,,-ba! we are supposed 10
do .... as " ~ ,,-e aJ..- mum 10 our Hc;a,=I,'
FaUa. Wealmoslgaiaour""hmoa, Wcalll105t'fulfill
our pwposcs btte c. eanh. But we fa!! sIIon b)' ow .,.."
~es. Wea1most make it.
""llae caber kirJd of almost describes people " 'bo &i' "
C'o"Cf}tbia& ~. can, They do theil' best. 1'bc)' tty. They
ma)" fall Ihon in JOme' respccU bul It:.: mcn;y of the Lon!
Md the l'O""et of the atonc:mc:nl makes up the difference.
1'bc)' do It'IUm II> be with ClUr Heavenlr Fatha and the
$0.''101'. Eldc:r Hafen aad Sisler . w..:.
abcut
Donna in tbcU talks. Elder Harm aid he "'all in D<lnna'.
ebA ClIIC II"", (I thiak iI was Ma)W Sunda)' SchwI).
A/I)"'''Y. the dilo' ui<:>n was.oo.. LdU-.dn:am and the
faa WI peo:!pk " ....., pRSSina OD throup !he mists of
darmtss.lI1ins 10 keep Idd ofthc rOO 01 irco. D<>Du

$he roukllD pe<>plc: around her. Silt tried & 1 her burden
"as 10 gR:a! llw she: had 10 rc:st. comimtiDglO Dy 10 kCCJI
I\c)Id of !be rtId. EIdeJ Hafen ,aid tlw he Iolew in Doona',
casc the $0.,'101' b:Id come and picked her up and w(lllld
e:lfT)' her the J'CSl ofthc WI}'. In CI5C:I1il<e 1><;Gna's. aIn!oR

is CIII>oIgh.

HElder and SIS!ef Hafen said that "Iw _
is " 'N!
ow hearts dcwe the _ _ If,,~ da;~ 10 del &00<1. 10
ketp the ~ 10 be bitbM, ID<lft: thaa we
clcsiK "ny1hins else. then dw IS caougb, The
ana: IS ....flieitne. after all ... t ... do. Sister Hafm said
that Donna bad IOld them one time: thai sbc:..-as ba,ing"
bard lime: taking eve of [her a&>n& III(IIherl :IS much as
"~reqUll-r.d. Silt did it, but ~Iy" Tbm she bepI
10 Pr.ll)' fur help . She "'31 blcsKd "itb" fccliD« tlw it was
" pm.ilcgc. DOl a burdc:Q. .., tab: care ofbeo-lIIOlbcr Once

S,".s

~diff~ IbM :::W~'r:'~ ; : : : ; : ; ; : apiD. "iIaI sbc: n>CClgIDzed iI. a pmqc.
MI rt:all}' fdI th.s the HafeDs' m""V "'35 "",,-crful. It
\\'J,S Jo hopdiIl. We a.c: 10 uy 10 be perf«:t" Bu! we m,a,DOl all bcab\e1O be perfta now. We will_ all be ab~
!o be We highl~- ,isib l. leaders in We church or iD oor
,,'aids and Rakes_ Bu! thoK things dQn~ maIU. if..-c
-..J
desire !I> do gD(ld morc thM ,,'e desire ""ything elsc. It IS
ow beans tIw alWII :uxI there. almost can be er>ClUgb."

•••••

Non CE ANYTHI NC OI Ffl:RL..T ABOUT THIS
ISSUE! If ~'(III guessed tIw it mn!,ins 21 ~ i..stt:ad
of20, ~U1 arc ....1 The las( time _-e did this " '31 III
0cI0ber 1m (24 pages). Ld .. lui.... .. Iu! yo .. lhu.k.

'There ale O<IIy two rc:ascm IbM \\'ClUId keq:> \IS from
I!a 'ing a 2:i"1"'ll" I>Cwsll:ner e''Cf)' u"", - bl:k of
iafonnatio:>n and lacl< ofmon",y. Almost ..wryone h ...
~at Jlo.., 10 tell. Plcuc: keq:> Knd'1i& yClUr SIOrics 10 \IS,
and other inlercstin& int<nnatiOll pmainiDg 10 the family
as well, TluI "iU JOO.-e ooc: olthe prOOlc:ms. Also. please
keq:>
yow ...... iplicwa ..
aod pIc:aoe tccp
;......, men '
' . '0 01...., c.a;1y 10 boDoaot ....... iba/..
Hoo>- doe c::u "" ........ iIIboat cadi ....... _ ..ort q;abo;, b
tbcAh~dibolo: ..'too ....c .... lid"", IIf1
n-tE OISTlUBvnON OF 100 EXTRA COPIES "'lIS
Jo ""'<"""IIful Lost rime. \\~ arc lI)ing it ~ W e aauall}'

"""s

""'"'u..

n-.

~ve ()DIy TWO copies left, "" about IS IIKlr. mmcs

'un"

lIOCdins copie:s. Clfthe
2000 editiao! Please _d ;"
tilt names and. i>ddrcucs Clftbosc )'011 ",Ub could eumine
the: C\o;fobc,- 1'lIecNIo ... T_..wy F...ily Nn..lcner, aDd
those )'011 bdlC\"e _Id like.., subscribe. We"II "gi1
tIIcm a fn:c ~' IO In !baa KIt " . lheyan: missina, If
.." could juI gn our mail.... liJt up .., 400. _ pniIabIy

badI"""""
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could "...my o;wvIi", 10 24 pa&eS pcnmoemI~'. Aad.
once apiQ, THANKS FOR A L L YOUR H EL PI E.\ U

JAY TURLEY STEPS DOWN

OFFICERS MEET TO INSTALL
NEW PRESIDENT

PROMlSES T O STAY INVOLVED

G uy Turley Chosen lO Lead
Turley Organi?ation

II is difficult to leave a position lhal has brought so
much $.1l.isfilClion and enjoymenl as heading up the
Theodore Turley Family Organization for tile past si~

On 14 July 2000 Family R<p=tatives from the
>"3.000S brandies of the Theodore Turle)" f amily
~ met at the 110= or b )' and l.eonJ Turley to
""ICC! ~ repbccmcm for Jay, "ito bas 5el"Ved as the fumily
~dcmJ8u$ilxss M3%I38" for the pas! six years. Aller
lhe shock of Jay's announccmcm "'ore off, attention
Immediately turned 10 the ncv,' replacement, Guy T Ilrle)'.
",ho in 3 friePdly y(;1 busines.s-lil<e nWU>cr assured all
prescn\ that he ",as going 10 be able 10 take o'"er the rcins
3lId l<ad the brnily admirably in the 2000',
AI the same meeting Mary Real ofG I<:rJdale, California "3$ cll05 .... 10 be Family Reprw:mati\"(; far the:
Mary Ann Turley Cook family. (See anDOUfI=t 011
<;a,'rr page.)
GuY""'s born 7 July 1962 in Mesa, to Don (Harvey,
Theodore. Isaac. Theodore) and Martha &rtson Tillie)'.
lie attended schools in Mesa, and gradualCd from Mcs:I
High in 1980, wbere be had bcenaah,. ill spottS and
music. He "'lIS studenl govt:rnm01l1 vice-president a!
Mesa Community College, from which be gndtwed ill
1983. 1...31... be am:ndcd Brigbam Young Uni versity,
gr.>dolaring ill 1989 in Business M~. He filled a
mission 10 the Philippines Bag»io Mi"lSioo from 19&1 · 1983,
Guy marrit;(\ Alisoll TOlOie 00 16 March 1991 in the
Oaldastd Temple, and they !lOW have thrtt children,
Au5lin, 110)', 7; T3}1or. girl. 5: and Hayden. boy. 2,
Another cllild ;s e><peded in f ebruary.
Guy is employed by VokeStrcam WirtlCSli as the
Soutb"esi Area M;maserofOutside Plant Engineering.
This """'pany mairuaios. ~"S and expand:I the tower
3lId 3IlI<:nr>a sites for wireless pboncs.

years_ There have been limes ofdisappoinlmenillial
we, as offioen. couldn~ do more, bul I can honeslly

say Ihe rewards ha"e far outnumbered these limes
and incidents.
We as officers love each of you and wish we eQuld
have: done more_ It is difficult not 10 mention the
names ofalllho$e who have given $0 much. Many
of our Family Representatives have been wilh us

since 1994 and have done whatever we l\ave asked of
them . All of you who have supported us ",illl anieles

and linanct:s for the newsl en er are 1M: hean and
backbone oflheorganizalion. I am writing lhis \0
say "TIIANK YOU· 10 all ofyoo. Thi s will have to
suffice until betta" wordsare invented. My wife l«
(Lwna) also Deech to lake her bows. She has been
the wind beneath my wings. Everything I have done
she has been largely responsible fo r.

I suppose !he highlight of all we did was \0 place a
headstone on Theodore Turley's grave in Beaver,
Utah, where be die.t Millon Turley and ThomlS
8artldt were in charge of that ""n<.Ie<fu1 occasion.
The placing of lhe headslOne. tbe large dinner and tiM:
reunion wo:-re ' AWESOME' .
The bigges! disappointmenl is our not being able to

have lile fir$! home in Nauvoo built by Theodore
Turley duplicated, dedicated and be having anolher
reunion tho:-re. [guess that project is on hold for now.

Why are the Twiey Organization offi cers being
changed? Fir S! of all, six yean< is long enough 10
head an organizalion. Being a patriarch and our
working twu days a week II the temple will continue.
Our heahh has not been good . Our life stories and
genealogy need more anenliort
Guy Turley, lhe new president, is of lbe younge!""
genmnicn and will have new ideas and proadures
thai. will be great. The future is ver)" brighl for the
Turley family and we e>:peclto be a pan of it.
My love to all of you, Jay
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aIon& with many uips to our IoeaJ Family History

RESPONSE TO 1l1RLEY
RESEARCH LETTER

Cerner. Sheila and I !wove beeII our Ward Family
Hislory Consultallls for quile IOIIle lime. I guess our
nex\ Ihing is to 80 to EDgIand or send monty 10 I
per!OIIthere and ask for Jolm and Dorothy' s marriage
cenifieale. If you have any advice or counselor help.
please let us know. Any addrc5Se1i of people you
tllOw to contact would be appreciated. Our youngeM
daughter Jann lives in Twaon so we could get her to
do $DIM things for us while [..~ arc] in Arizona.

Ro n Turiry

1 haYe Ions of names gening reao;ly 10 go 10 the
temple. unfonurl/lle1y they are no! close in the
Tutley.. They are Hiram Turley'. wife" s ancestors.,
the Lowes and weButlers. I likely h.ave IS,OOO or
Il1OI'c!hat could go IOtbe Temple. J tan no Jooger do
the Temple Ready down hm=. t amlf)'inglo sec up.
Family llistof}' Center, bulllO r.,.to 110 .vail. I
already have some ofl'- names that I did Temple
Ready on when I was ;n the stales recently, bull
marked them for not supplying people, so they are
marked forlhe temple file. I could give by U lTIIlDy
as he wantJ, but someone ...iould have 10 take them
down and clear them through the tG!'" I fell iNa.
Ion of names in the Lowe and SIIILer line$. II appeln
thai even !bough many of them were not membmi of
thor: church it LlIU51 be. grC<ll family. becauK they
WftC inspired 10 do genealogy and I just had to
organize it and clean it up. This is. contlnuiog
project Ihlt could go on for anoIher do:tefl yean, so I
have bHn .idd.... ckrt:! from my .«epled

5uuoll Moon
I have been asked to work on J ames Beck and
Mal')' P.wsoa I went 10the Family History Cemer
in Salt Lake City and found tllllt: Thomas Beck, born
1713, Y, England. from original records wu
christened Aug. 20. 1712 so would have been born in
17 12. (Film 01)98535 - parish records, KirIcy
Grendakth Yorks). Thomas' parmu were listed as
Benjlmin Beck. born abt 1687. married 14 Oct 1706:
and Mary Pawsoa, born abt 1687, buried 20 May
1727. Ordinance wort has beeII done, acepl for
sealing them to their parents. I had been sem a
pedigree chan showinglhat James Beek (born 1660)
and Mrs. Chambers (born 1660) were the parenti of
Thomu Beck (born 17 13) whieh shows the mOlher 10 .......
be S3 years old at the birth of Thomas. I did ..... riry
thlt tll",.~ NOT tbt pa,,"," of Thomas but
Btnjamift Bed< alld ttl...,. Fa'll"lOlI an. Illoll\"e
recently moved to SpriDs Glen, UIIh tnd I a... not
working and plan to spend time eaeh week in the
Family HistOC)' Center here. 1 hope to do more
rcscareh on this line but ifothers want to or are doing
50, fin-e witll me. Thank you for al l you do.

ruponsib~ily.

Jay and Leoni Turk-y

"Tbae was 110 mucb going 00 last r,ening !hat we
did not have I o;hance to !e:11 you about our genealogy
assignmem. We look the To ... li ....o line I few years
ago as there was no one here who eould work on i1
and we II&d the records ofGt l"ll1d Fuller. We spem
a lot of timc gening more information on tile line and
_"ing some of the errors. We looked through
book.&, census ~ds. film$, and every soo.m:e we
could. Just . few ~ ago Gerald came and we
gave him the infon:nation ....-e had gathered and he
took all of the records. This is hi, f..ro ly line and he
has worked 00 it for yean so this i. where that line
should he. We gave hi m bact all of the rec:ord$ on
the Tomlinson and Walker lines tllllt he had given us.
Now that he is here clO$e to the family lIiSlOC)' center
and able to have time lie is thrilled to he able to won:
on these Tolton [and Toml inJOn]reoonis.

Alilia Lu <iIt T.

II has takerI me a while 10 gel this done, since I am
helping ..ith the new Tcn~ book thlt is being
compiled. u this time. I am sending you what I found
on Ut nl')' Salldtn and Eliubttll SlIIilh. 11 looks
like all their temple work baJ been done. If you don 't
ha~ the children ' s names, here they are (see p. 26).
lEd. "'DU: t'f.£ASE. EVERYQNE WITH AN ASSIG,V_
MENT. Il£U RIGHT ON /fY)1UJNG.

Ferri .. aad Sbtila Brill~rboff
We have sea«:hed high and low for Joba Clarke 1M
wife Dorotby in Salt Lake City and Los Angeles,

Ra mll~
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Early Homestead of
Theodo re, Francis Amelia T urley
Explored by RccenLly Released
Toronto Cana.da East Missionaries
Office Mission Couple
f inds Remains of Ch a l~1 in C hurchille
By Ferron and SIenna Andersen
[Ed. NOle: Upon learmng lhal Ferron and St~nna T.
Andersen (JoN. Andrn.·. JoJm Smn/~y.lsaac.
T1h!odore). sen"ingas Office C()IIple in 1M TOI"OIIIO
Cm~ E"..tJsI Mis:JiOl1 si~ in an ana of Toronto
called WI//otodale. ltad Ino.gIu /0 ~honor" Theodon
Turle)' 011 his birlhday last April 10. "'_10 'Mm.
m1ting lhal tht:y SIIpply uS ,,/,h mort mjonn(JI/on
uixNI 1M are/, in om aro.md C/nm;ln"ille. 7Jley
I~.-eafier toJd me that a "filllJifuI Konan member ~
had Miped tht:m ford Chwr:Jr..lle 011 a map. /II1d 011
essentially IMir tter1fr« tMJy they /bmoe aDot<l 1$
miles .....en of Toronlo 10find 1M small.;/~. jowKl_
ed in flU $. "',,1> DIlly 30-40 ~s remaining. n.ey
...ere especially Imeresled III a locoliOl1
earUu
had contained a lillIe MeIltodiSl Church. sine.

wt

Theodore r"rfey ..w "'ini~rrng in.fJlClt a cJnireJr
...·hen confOCltd by aJT"1y /-AS missiot>ark6. .John
TuylorU1ltl I~ llM5Je1l. The Alldersens left IMir
field of labor on 14 September 1000 and haslened 10
Si!I1d lhe following Injormaliot•.for lhe News/elfer.
'/hey.say lhey " ha>~ gro'It'n /0 ~ ChrlrcJr."iI/t. and
haw jotmtJ ;1/0 be .. sacnd and hallow.·ed spol}or 1/6.
Ij ..~ ... ~re ~r 10 beCOIM na/tvuojToI"OIIIo. ... ""
bOlh/«I ...·e WOfIId be 1T)"lIIg /0 bl/)' a ~ of
profNrf)' In l/oal tranqllil mJ/~y. Yi.Jiting rhls area

they eouId estabLish I wblooded' herd of cattle. Six
more ch.ildrm -,"e born 10 tIlem in C.nada: Miry
Ann ( 1827. at "Toronto· ), PriseilLl Rebec<:. (1829,
"Toronto"). F/ederlck (L832. ~Yorb" - possibly now
~NQr\h YorLr."), Obi. (binh and dealh year ~S1.cd IS
1134, and with no Iowion given), Sinh Eliubeth
(1835, '"Churchville" ). and ISIK (1837. "Churchville"). Their lost 2 clliLdren, CharJone (1140) and
Jonalhan (1 842), weu born ill Nauvoo. minoi$.
Rec:ords in tile Land Registry Office, PeeL Counly
Counhouse. BrampiOfl, Ontario. indiee.te that on 29
JuL 1823 • IlJO..«fe pared of LaIId in Churchville
idernified IS LoI 14, Concession 03, was ~
from - The Crown"' by Robert Moore (no price
indicated). Or> 4 Nov L 824 lhis lOO-r.ere II'lICI was
sold by Moore 10 William P. Patrick for 45 British
pounds who tIlen on 9 May 1834 iIOki this traCt 10
Erasrus Wiman for 125 Ibs On 20 JWI IIJ4 tile
" iIOtllh pIIt- oflhis Irla was soLd by Wiman 10
Theodore Turley for 500 Ibs (ln5trumcnl No. 11149).
We know that Theodore and F~ncis estabLished a
anle nneb and tile area of Churchville :;eems
partieularly welL suiled for such. IS it is .11.1
meadow surrounded by \ow roIIin& hilLs and with.
y-ery scenic branch oflhe Credil Ri\lCf running
Ihrough lbe meadow. On I Mar 183711rcodore and
Francesjoined the LDS Chwcll, and on 3 Aug 18J7
(after having previously sold 4 SInllI parceLs of Land
for • 100al of 306 Brilish tbs) they sold tile lUi of
tIleir Churcb'ille pl"operty (75 Kl"cs) 10 Alexander
Bums for 325 Ibs (Land ~SIry Office records,
Inslrument No. 14467; sale price recorded in
Theodore's hiSlory IS SI400). In Ihe Fall of L837
tbey likeLy joomeyed firSlIO Kinllnd. Ohio. and then
in tile Spring of 1838 !lllde !he 1.000 miLe utt. 10 join
tile Saims in Fir West. t>iinouri.

and mee/ing some of 1M older reskknls 1M"'" has
bem.""e

of DlMr ntO.ll meftt(X"Qble me-xie3 of 0lIl"

mission /If"" here in Toronto. _ Theenrire Turley
fanoily owes IMse ..-ontkrfol ""ssionarie3" debt oj
gratlAAJe for sharing ...·llh lIS lheir I/'JV£ for their
mission field m/dfor Chllrdn-lfle in paTl/eIIlor.}

From the Theodore Turley Family Book ..·c read
lhal ~rc and Franct$ Amelia and 2 ellildren,
Theodore (born 1822) and Frances Amelia ( 1824).
arne 10 Toronto in 182S and Ktticd WDW" Lake
Qnlario,· after having ..::ceptcd an offer IJO!D tbe
King of England 10 reo;ei"e Land in Canadl where
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In the early 1820' , the Crown was quickly selling
100 and 200 acre parcels of land in and around
Churchville. and by 1822 much of the immediale area
Iwl heen settled, During lbese inilial ~
Churchville was described as Mone nflhe most
flourishing villages in Peel Counly,H and was
considered as quile a rival for the neighboring village
ofBramplnD. In 1847 a local paper liSled the industries in Churchville as: 2 grist mills, 2 s;l.W mills, 2
WIneries, 3 dry goods and groecry stores, 2 $addle
and harness makers., 2 wagon and carriage faclories,
2 cabinet ~nps, 2 cooperages (barn:l makers), I
female school and 1 common school, I MethodiSl
Episcopal meeting house. I Post Offi ce, and the
Headquaners of two cirwil missionAries.
By 1850 lumheT was no longer the main industry,
due 10 lhe depletion oflile While Pine forests and to a
greater demand for OIher products. In 1855 the
Grand Trunk Railroad, w1m:h had originally been
planned 10 go Ihrough Churchville, was rerouted
Ihrough Bramplon inSlead whc:re land prices were
lower. As a result, Srampton became the moSl
logical route for transpornnion of goods, and thus
Churchville began 10 suffer in its abilily 10 attract
OOIT1merce and urblmiution. Nevertheless, Churchville continued to hold its own and reacbed its peak
population ofappro><ilMtely 400 in 18.60, due panly
to rumol"5 of another railroad which was 10 rome
through the village and that Churchville would be
chosen as lhe seat of Peel County.
In 1867, h~er-, BramplOo was selected 85 the
County Seal because of its excellent localion and
facilities, and thereafter-Ibe populuion and economy
orChurehville went steadily downhi ll as prople
relQC.3.led to Brampton. Now in 2000 AD SnunpiOD
lists a population of302,OOO, whereas only about 300
people currently reside in Churchville. In 1974,
Churchville was incorpomed into lhe city of
Brampton, but $Iill retains its own identily.
In addition 10 a population decline from industrial
changes, Churchville has also suffered from a few
natural disorders as well. In 1875, a fire destroyed
much of the town leaviog Iinle evidence of its
existence, and in the early 1900's one flood reponedIy put the entire village under 3 10 4 feet of Wlter and
shifted and destroyed a .... mheT of the buildings
which had heen reconSlfUcted along the main MreeI.
The area was subsequently declared 8 flood plain by
the Credit Valley COIlSCI'VUIoo Autbority, which
broughl reslricted commercial developmeot since that
time. Also, in cold winter months massive ice sheets
(some we have!leC1l that are III least 12 incbes Ihick
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Cbun;hville is located about J miles west of
Sramplon, Ontario, which today i, a major suburb of
Toronto and $ite of the Torooto LOS Temple. The
village was founded in 1815 by a United Empire
Ulyalia from Virginia named Amaziah Churcll. and
he was the first person buried in the Churchville
Cemetery (k>cated 112 mile nonh of the current
village ornter) in September 1831. In fact, an
eJlgnlved wooden slab (the only one in the cemetery)
marks his grave site. The cemetery has been
expanded to a S-acre plot and is well !I14intained
today. even though many of the weathered
headstones ilfC no longer legible.
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Amaziah is
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proximity to the best wheat growing areas in Peel
c"",,~.
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...d 10 - IS feet across) are periodically foreed out of
tbe river ~lqnnel...d onto !he IIlllTounding lowland,
bordering !be river.
Today. only. few of!be original buildin&$ remain
aloog the old l!Ilio S!1Ut. Nevc:nbele:ss. u neighboring communities hive exPloded. DeW homes r.rc now
being buih liong the ICeIIie rollins h.illl of Churc:hville,...d many families are moving back into !he
area forthe beneftu ofcounuy ti."ing without losing
!he eo~ence of !be nearby cities.
This brick building would likely hive been !he
Clurch It which Theodore served U I Mnbodi5t
Minister IOd lbe building be reportedly loaned 10
John TIYIor IOd lsuc Russell {Of their use in 1137
':" when Theodore IOd Frances Amelia were convetled.
The location of these churches is within Lot 14 ,
Concession 03, IOd may hive been on pan of tbe
plopaty once owned by Tbeodore and Frmces.
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The h.istory ofcllurcbes within Chwtbville is no!
ct.e.r. One book li5ted I "Methodist Church in the
lIte 1140'1, and another toUfCe Qed thu. "Over
!be years, each of three cburches (Analic:ao. EpilOOpalian, and Wesleyu Methodist) Ir.u closed down,
and today only the boarded-up frame building of the
United Cbun::b (1864 _ 1'171) fonued oripa.Ily
-from I union ofEpiscoptllOd Metbod i5t remains..
A wooden siga Ittacbed to !be back o{ lIuII
United Church Rates: "'Wesleyin Methodisl Chapel,
AD 11S6. Scveral indiviclulb who have lived aU Of
most oftbeir lives in Cburcbville stlteel thIt the
&1156' buildins (mown u the "Sunday ~booJ"
building) was origimUy located diroctly ~ Ia"OI5
the street &om its pr-. location, and al$O throt I
much older '"rM, $Oft-brick" Methodi$! o..rch
buildins was sirutted juS! to the north of !be CltI'TeI"rt
United Chureh building where III attractive p t e
marker is now located.
The red brick bui lding wu panially des!ro)"ed by
a 1950 '""twister" and then sub$equendy tom down
ft

ft
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ChwroWlc, Ontuio
Home Site of Wtlliam uw*
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Cbun:bville is now pan of tbe city of 8nllllpton
in the ~nal municipliiry of PeeJ. 8.-.mp10P is I
miles wn! of men opolitan Toronto on Highwly 10.
Cl:Io=.hvilie is sinwed on !be SW side ofBramptoo
Dear the int<nOCtioo of Region II Road I
(MissiS1i\U811 Rd .) IOd Regional Road IS (Steeles
Avenue West). From that junction go east on

7

Regional Road IS for 1.2 miles to Churebville Road.

Tum south for 'h mile on Churchville Road to its
junction wilh Chu~h SIreeI on the east side.
Chu~hville has become Largely a residential area
today. It is located on the Credit River.

In the February 2001 issue or the
Newsletter, we would lik~ to shan: stories, pictures,
and especially your feeli~g5 about visiting this site 5(
important!O the Turley family:
--'

Visit to Winter Quarters
Burial Ground
A Humbling Experience
Saints SufTer Migbtily While
Defending Their Faith
Mlny Tur»y Craves T~JJ Of ~·.itbfuln6ll of AlI'eltol'"$

Anolher s ubject we wo uld like 10 cover:

Snowflake Temple Site Dedicated
Tbousands Attend Special Event

n.~ ~ Cu4t~.
n.-.,'~

711 .. siu _liUIy ...
t1ripal ClttudrrlJh ~'.

WiD;"m Law. later Second Counselor in the Fi"'
Presidency under J o~pb Smitb in Nauvoo (D&C
124:91). and his wife. Jue Silv~rtbom. were
convened and Nptized in Churchville (t~n Toronlo
TOwnship) by Jobn Taylor and Ahaon W. Babbirt
in 11136. However. Sa muel RU5lIeJl said that it was
his father. Isaac RU!Rll who bapli«d William Law.
and in addit ion, Wilson Law. Throdore Turley. and
lbe members ofthe Jacob ScOtl family living in that
same small community (BYUS Wimer 1982. pp. 4849; UC 61-62 ; CN Jul. 31, 1937).
On Apr. 24, 11137. a conference was held at
Churchvi lle, which was presided over by Parley P.
Pratl. Among those present were John Taylor. Isaac
Russell John Snider (abo Snyder), Joseph Fielding.
and Jacob Swu. William Law was ordained an elder
on thai occuion and lbeodore Turley was ordained a
priest (M&A 3.S I 1-12).

Residents Told To Put Aside
Differences, Grow in Unity and Low
For those who mended, please share your pictures
your feelings. Surely our ancestors must have
looked forward to this day!
and

lei 's abo shire stories and pk cures orthe old "" t
Ir.·ing dtKendants of Theod ore Turley.

In Aug. lln. the Proph~t J05qlh S mith ,isited

TOIUItO and ,;ci~· and. acoording toJoxph Horne, one
of his Prcacltinll otops was at Churchville, " iIc:re Willi.vn
Law was prcsc:m. William la"' \arer led a oeva>-wapn
(arave QfCa",di,". Saints 10 Nauwo. aniviDg ill tile
~ of Nov. 1839 (I.IT 42; BYUS Winltt 1982, p. 48.
WI.. [..J). [Original cmpb:osis mam..t.J
"Copied from; Sacred PIo«.s - N~' Eng/tmtf tmd EMit'''"

c.:,,,,,,,,, A CO"'prehefU'~ Guide 10 &>rly LDS Hislori",,/
Siu$. EM/ern Canada _ Q,,/ari.... Queh<'e. ond 1M
AI/on"e PI"tPo11t«t t>,. l.arrJ.' C. Porter. BooI<=ft.
Sah l 'keny. Utah 1999.

IS TIUS TIlE O LDEST UVING DESCENDo\NT OF
T1iWOOREnIRU.:Y?TAmm WiItio1"mlot'
hue.
Tbcodootil.ll8. 0-. >Old PriociIb s...t..:.y
lobe. w..a..:.
Alma. "-; 'I1w>odm til _ cbiIcI.ouI Mo>dDoa. r.n... ODd
s,;aq raxDIy " * ' I TiIIIt:I>n .. the bomc <2 bio ODD. Carl. ill
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~, ~ IliIopiril_hilmiDd ................ I k
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Theodore Turley: A Biography
Riclw'd E. Turley. Ir,
(Continued)
[Ibis is another in a continuizlg series of a",,-slemr articles thai lO£ether will make up Ibe fim rough Waft
of a biograph)' of TheocIorc Turley. The dn.II ",iU undergo considerable m'isioa before being published
in book form. I invile all family memben w read il critieaU~'. ll\ake suggestions. and offeT additioaal
iDformatiou for possible ~Iusion. Plc:w: 5md commems and infarmaJion w me at 291 4 West h'ary
Way, West Iordan, Utah 840S4. PIeo.K aote that this i, a _
address. I b .~ e ""oved.. )

14 The Journey to Kinland. 1839
After speuWng morc tIL1n a week with Cbun:h members in SpriDgfidd. IIljoois. Theodore Tul'ky
aad his c:ontpaItions " 'Cfe ~. to mo." on. MDepanc:d Lea,'in8 the Blessiogs of God upon Them.Thcodooe "TOle in his journal.' lbcodon: had arrivtd in Springfield ",; th George A. Smith ami Reuben
Hcdlo<;k, the ,wo companions "itb whic:b he had S\aI'1od his missiOll. While they ""ere smying in
Springfield. Elden YOUJl8 and Kimbal~ ,,-hom !bey had passed carlieo'. eaughI up "itb them. Rather IlwI
split up again. as they had done earlier, this lime the five missionaries decided to nvel lOgcther. along
,,;th Ros",,11 Murr:a},. El<kr Kiml»ll'i f;ubC'l' .... -!a.".. who was OD his way ca$l W ,isil friends.'

In onIer to milke it possible to n ",1 logether, the missionaries pooled their resources and tho5e
donated to them by local memben. Elder Kimball "tole thai 'lbe brethn::D there
11$ a horse and fitted
up a "'1lI!OQ. and punirlg both bofSes to !be wagon "e all JWted log<lhC1'; th~· abo 83' " 11$ some ,"""er
to .... i.u 11$ on our jounKY.- Elder Smith recorded in his memoin., "Prest B. YOIIDl!- H. C. Kimbal~ R.
HedJod:(,) T. Turley, and my self and Mr. Mumy (Brother Kimball', father-in_law,) pili OIIr miles

83'"

logClbcr and r i p up a two horse wagon and maclH:d Ihree hol'SC.'S to it.""
fOIl, oflbe five missionaries. including 'Jbeodou. WeTe quite ill "hen they left Springfield"" II
O<:wbc:r. Elder Smith ,ecalled. -on the 11th, we r=.ome<! OIl' jOllmey Bmlbc:r YOIID!!. Kimball . Turley
and myself being very foeble_ While al Springfield. I undettook 10 as«tId the IIC\\' Stale bouse. but ",as
so ",eak and diuy that on .....,binS the KCODd """y [ h.od to go do"'n. We all ..,ffered considerably from
sickness on the "_Y. and arrival at Tem:h:wle on !he 17th.·~
Thoodore' . jOlll1:l3J lICCOIIm of the Dip &om Springfield, lUiDOis. 10 Tern: Haute. Indiana. is
Thence for Plcasam GardinS [Garden) _Stopt at Br [Addison) Pru.;s OIl
the 11'" ofOcwbcr.- Pleasant Gafdm ,,-as locale<! four miles past Tern: Haute." Elder Kimball "-as

sparse. He "'mle only, ~Lea~'ing

more descripti"" . Writing home a few wccl:s WeT. he rec.alled. ~We oominued on (111.1 j~' 6\'e Ots;,.
days WIlil " "e arrival al Tern: Haute Od the banks of Wabash rivtf 011 th. 17"'. duringlhis lime our a.odc
trtoc broke
and "lI had w suffcr Iwn&C'I' in COIISCqIImot: of ba' ;ng to cross Wxe Prairie5. and the
food ",e got ..-as allogctlocr john)'-cai:e, and COlD doc!geT. and p<XIf bao::HI, I "'-as very sick durin8 IlIOSl
pan of this jownc).~ sornetime:s I thought I sc:ara:ly could live. -

""c:c:.

-

In faa, Elder Kimball "as so sick lhai beand Elder Young ",,,,,Id remaia bebind in Tern: Haute.
sending TbcocIorc and bis companions ahead of them 0DCc apin. Elder Kimball recorded, "'We pili up at
Dr. Modiset·l . I "';\s here taken OUt of the ...agon and laid upon the bed; tbe docux. hi$ "ire, and Elder
YOIIng ""CTe cb~gcd to "'31cb almOSl all the night in order w keep a brc:uh of life in me. Nat momill8lhe

o <lOOO IY klCItAJ.I> .. nlIJ.EY. If..
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brethren [Elden Tutlty, Smith, aDd Hcdloclt, aloog " im Jtos-,..-ell Murray] ~ 10 US: my feelings wcre
for them 11> go 011 their journey ud lea~e .... ;uuI Brother YOWIg wTlb me. I ' equested ihmllO la~' thcir
Iw>ds 011 me and pray for me. wbich ~. did previous 10 their dq»mIre. I was then 1IOl able: 10 sn up:
they Id us in lcars. some: of them 1>01 co<pectiDg 10 behold my face: again. In aboul an hou, aftu the
brethren depa.md I atO!IC from my bed; and in a few days we stalled ()II <:W jcwne)......
EJda Smith, "ith "'hom Thcodon: .stayed during the nigh! Elder Kimball almosl died, P'·. 3
.Iigbdy diff",em ,iC'" of events:

We P'" up with brolbef Millon SI",,-e. a poor mao who rented a room of Dr. Modlsdt. also a
membc:r of the Cbwdl. Dr. Modism visited us while: we ,,-en: spreading our $DaW bed l1li the
1l00r, aDd shed lean alth<: po,.~. of the Sam!$. atd whal the Eldm had 10 underao. l-k "as
reponed 10 be wortb $400.000 and 0,,1>Cd the principal hotels in the Cny ofTem: Haul •. That
evening be adrn.iomercd to Elder Kimbal~ whom "ilb Elder YOWIg be had in,ned 110m< "ilb
him. an o"",dose of MorpbeDc by accident. In Ibe moruing Prest. YOWlS advilOd us 10 proceed
on our joun>e)' "ith the wlljloo and horses :and be "QUid lake care of Elder Kimball. 00 the
."e:ning of th<: 18th. ". stopped with Elder Addiso<t Pratt. "ilb whom I left my bone, whicb had
giVCll out. We arm'ed aJ Plcasanl Garden. S3nu-da)' 19Ih. bere we fOO!od EJda A. W. Babbitl'
Almon Babbitt "as the retuming missionary from Canada ,,-110 had led the g:rnu:p of Churcb emigrants
with whidJ Thcodon::and b.is fami~' had traveled to Missouri ifI IS3!. Elder Babbitt's ".Ott; in Pleasam
Garden impressed Tbondon:. "'ho wrote thai \bey -attended meeting with Br &bbon Sanuday and
SundilyThrec t~ fuuDd a.. S Doiaga grca(1] ,,'QIk. bcre.-

Theodore and IUs ~ IIQOIl met Dtbcn of bis ..:.,.W1\ladI;a from c.nada. He wrote, "Left
the 22JthJ for Indianoplis l1li The way the 23 Day met Sr Law and Hicks,. &mely EaISl] ofRicbmood
Received 2.S DoIler{~J for to help ... On ou, miSi iOll: - Srotbcr Law "as William Law. his long-time
acquaimancc from Capada who would ODe day bca.>rM a prominent Cbureb leader. OIIl y 10 fall and
become the leading 1iSUJl' in JO$Cpb Smith·s death. The DmO>er Hicks m..,tioocd "aslikcl)' George
Barton I-licks. bom in ireLand., who migmcd 10 Canada in 1820. AcconIina 10 a biognpbical skctdJ of
Hicks. 011 ~July 16. 1837, be and his 10m ""CrC bilpciz.cd iruo tbc CburdJ of Jesus Christ of laac:r-day
5aims by Priest ~ Turley and confinncd. Ibe same day by EJOO Almon W. Babbin.-

(til

Eldcf Smith gave " limilar aocount of this segment of tbcir journey. "On Mon<by 23rd "..,
pumICd our .iOllrn.y.~ be I"t>XIWIICd. ""Our bcalth "as impmvina. and ,,-hea I arrived in Morllgomcry Co.,

Ohio. I made 011110 _10 re;ad:an advertislelllXtl! io large print. by putting m)' nose close 10 Ibe papa,
10 read since m)' sickness. We rneI. William Law, ,,-Do. OIIlcami.ng
thal ,,'e had II(IIIIQIIC)' 10 pay our~, gave us $2.S .-

1bc firs! ,,-ords I bad been able 10 _

The om major stop 011 !beir joumc)' was Day!on. Obio. Theodore rOCOfdcd in hi:s journal,
-Arived in Daytoo 261h wlocrc we fuuDd Br Tl)-kIr. Aucndcd a CODf~ in Company "ith The
Sn:II>erea <a! Dr Hou!oo po 8 miles Est..... John Taylor, wbolll they met again in DaylOn, bad left "'eU
ahead of tbcm from N:wvoo but bacllak ... ill in Dayton three weeks carli", and had beo;n forced 10 .stal·
tbcre in ooIef 10 rceovcr."" ~ A. Smith ,,""ItJle, ~At DaylOlI we found EJda John Ta)1or. wbo started
fQr England before "e did. bill "as delaincd 011 !be w:oy by sidtncss. BcinS nOW able 10 travel.. he sot imo
!be ""3&011 with ....- N",,' ~ "'ere five ifI their gmup: Elders Turley, Ta)-kIr, Smith, and Hedkx:k,
aIoog "ilb EJda Kimball's &.1bcr_in_law, RnsweU Murray. still 011 his "oay eaSllO \"isi. friends.

"The: next day, tI>e group moved 011. 1beodore chronicled their movemcnu en mute 10 KinWld.,
Obio; ~Ari"ed in Springficld Obio <271b B, Ta;ylor ~ 011 Sunday and Then <"lk Same> nigbP
Taricd with Dr Sa,,).... Visded Columba. "Prison> Visaed it [jIll company "ilb B, Smith. Taylor 4:.
C 1000 IY '-lCIIAlD L nJlI.IT. J'-
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H.odJoo:k.. 480 Convicl. <n""),,, had rornenced Building the Sw.: bouse""' The Sells f(l' EaclI Prisoner a
rca Long 4 fed " i!lc wn. ,celled Lowdenvill (In thlO {"Jben« 10 Womer <Lowde:ll,ill" an "The fll'Sl
Day (If N"'"(;I1lber. "The N= (1). TraVl:led To Lowden'ill <worcester.> 00 "The 30l1d Thc:acc To
r..--denvill 00 The 3r1'. n.....ce To W orfejes:le. DIll the I (If N(lvember. The Second 03.. &rived in
SltOIIgvili. an "The 3rd Th..,cc 1<1 Clca,·.IaDd_DIll the 4!b " ..... we met with BRKher Yang I.: Kimble ariler
lening Them Sick in There[aHun.=r1 ITt,.,.. Hau.tj Thc:acc ICI Kirtland an the ~th. (ieQrge A. Smith "TOlC. "We arri."Cd in Clevelaod SLlllday N(I"_ 3, wber. " .. mel Prests, YoonS
aDd Kimball. wlK> bad passed us in the Slag" the night pl"tlCetding. I slOpped a! CIe"ciand ",-.:might. aDd
'U;led my Cousin. Genl. Calvin C. Waller and my wx:1. Jabez FWbanb. his wife Eliza being m)'
rootber's sisler, and WllS Icindl)' received I wok !he stage and ani,-ed a! Kirtland OIl the .,·eni,,!! of the
4th,At KinI:md. Ohi", the former bcadquaru:Ts (If !be Chrcb. S!OOd the Church's firs! lem;>le. the
only (IOe Iba! had been completed a! Ib:u.time. eVI:D!bough <llhen had bcm ~ in Missouri but
OO! finished because of perseculion. "The mi.. ionaries spent a gi<lrioos few days III !he Kinland Temple,
the House (If the Lord. TlIcOOo.-e ,,-ro«:, "Visaed The H<IIISC (If "The Lord DIll !be 5 Oa~' with the
Brc:atbc-rcn. On 7th aliso On the 9 Day .aended meung in The lon:b HOUR Mucb Gtdified: Oa 9
NO"ember, l1Icodore also wroIC a lmer 10 '"my Famcl~' in !be W.st. ~ In his journal accounl Tbeodorc
rccnnled in detail the sacred experiences be had in the lempl. and II.. 'lUrrounding area. including his
receipl (If the ..,oo"mem ordinance as i! was adminis!etcd 81 !bat point in !he Chu«:h ' s history. During
the tWO and a IWfweeks~' s:I:Iyed in the Kinl:md aroa, 1"bcodore also . ttended a conf...ence ,'"

His e1<pCI'itDCC$ in Kinland would.-mum indc:tibly <:Icbed In his memory. In a li fe . kelth wlinen
Llttr, Thcod"", summarized, ' "",ben! 10 I{irtland \\ith Elders B Yeung E C Kimbol G. A. Smith R.
Hadloo:k &: \\ith E. Taylor received m~' washing I.: IIIOimiags under th. band oftbc T... eh·e,--Yel thc miSliionari .. did lOOt find all ill Kirt4nd \0 be pleasant. They eneowtf(:rcd opposiIion &om
lIpOSWe Cburch members, and dIe!o' ~ccd recum:nce of the sickneso-probably maiar'ia- Iba! tbey
had brought "ith!bern from Nauvoo_EIde, Kimball oem Josepb Smith the foUowing ,C!,,,".m,

When "'c gOl 10 Kirtland being o v = by Ibc: lluig\ICS of our journey, ""e ... ere IIIQISI. of us WCfI sick
again "ith <he Chill fc-.... , some of us \\..... confined \0 our bcds._ We "',.,.,..... tbcte unlil the 22"":
some one of U5 p<CIoCbcd in the bouse of the J.oo-d ."<:1)' Sabbath during OUr stay there. We found the
Wms in a rzthc, di. _ganizcd stat= and diragrced, d".. lling upon !hings dw were pas! and finding f:luh.
We fOlllld some fe.... dw ....ere very kind 10 US and ;sdministercd \0 US in OIIr iSk;koess, others felt disposed
10 casI. rdlections upon Ill, !NII~ing !bat our sickness came upon uS in consequence (If our unrigh!coumes5;
and wben the brethren ,,'Crt suffering keenly from !he effects of £:I.tigue and sic:kn..., these things " .. r"
heaped upon !hem in an unfeeling mann .... and when "-' "...-. preparing 10 stan OIl our journe,., they
"'OIIld no! admini"''''10 our \\3IIlS DOl' help ItS on OIl' joum~', A}ing!bat the,. did lOOt believe " 'e were
_
from God. and castiflg many other ",RcctiOllll upon U5 (!Jw is many ofthcm.) if i! were occcssat}' l
\XIUld """'tion names. May the Lord bless and preserve!hose..-IK> did m~Distc:r 10 our necessiti.., for the
time will come wb..,!hey lhaIl be ",,,..-.led fo.-!hei. deeds ofkindncss.In his memoirs, George A. Smith left a .imilar aa:oun!:
We staid in K irtbnd umil the 22nd. the SainI:s tl>erc were dead with a universal spiril (If apostaI:).', wbich

had dominiOtI o_!hem. Sevcnl famiijes " -rnI very kind 10 Ui, bUI rna!ly c:onsidered !lw God .."'"
greatly displeased with us. or we wou ld DOl be liclo:. and !hat we and the ~IS in Missouri muJ! be ''Cf)'
"icked or we "'OIIld IIIX have been dri ,'cn from ou. born.., and then affIiCled ,,-itb sid<neS/l on swting 011
a miM;oo to pread! the gospel. Prcs\. B. YOIIlIg, H. C. Kimball, 1. Ta}lo.-, T. Turley, R. Hedlock and
m}'lIelf bon: testimony 10 the people in the Temple, Elders Ta}'Io, and Turky rc<:civcd an llJIointing in !be
Temple. We sacriDced our bones and "-agDill for ",hal ijnJc " .. eould get. The)" sold !beir ":agO<> and b<Jnots for a good reason : The ooa SGIgC of their journey ",ould be by "ala .
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",~,

kIISOII.lAMNkty Sai~. iJIographit:al &tcyc.dia 2: \61.

"'Memoin of George A. Smith. Ms 1322. bxl. fd I.

"'lbcodore Turlq', Missioor Journal. 21·29 Octnber 1339.
- .\{J//tMkJl Suu 2. QQ. 2 (J""" 1841): It,

""'Mcmoin of George A. Smith- Ms

1122. bx J. li1 L

-Acms$1be pagc'-.rticall)'. ~ """,,!be folJo>omg f..... liD::$:

-.

011 !be 18 Day
V .... cd Cohrmb{uJ$

1rJ'-.u

-rbeocIor-. Twky, Missioo JownaI. 27 Daobcr 10 ~ No>e<Pbcr ISJ9. Dwias 1bcir
on 1 No""rnbel". !be
m;";""';" " 'ell! by "'''y of Willoughby. ....... ~ ill !be,..... !he ochen _-.1;'" by stage. Iouma! Hislory.
J No>=beI" 1839.
"McmoinofG<orgo A. Smidt. Ms 1322. bx 3. fd 1.
.. ~

TurI~'.

Mi....., Journal. ~·21 No>.,mber 1839,

"""Kimball 10 Smith. 9 July 18-10. 1160.
~orGcorp.

A. Smith. Ms O!l. bx 1. fd I .

C> XIOIl n lICHAllD L TlIkUY. Ill.
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DkAIT OF 1 ocrXlOll. PA(;!

~

Eyring bcgaa his stodies at Texas ChinJpnor;nc
College in San Amon;". Texas. He $Upported. himselfby
washing diShes, band,,,Titill8 menus. and ta\o:iQg ,,-rays for
In

1brce Generations of Turleys
Practice Chiropractic,
Build Church in Texas

the school ""d prncticing ehiropracton. I-k gradlWCd in
Oe<:emi>e. 1924 and returned home to man}" l.<xtiK in
February 1925. lie p=ticcd fur N'Oyears in CoIoni.:.
OublaD aDd Colonia JLI3feZ_ In 1927 Eyri<\8 "'35 offered a
.
.
"here be

By Keith Turle)' .:md P3I T. BrYlIer

,

'-

I~n

EdwaJd Franklin and Ida Elizabeth E~Ting Turley
welcomed Henry E)Ting Turley (E~Ting) into their family
on 7 June 1902, while ~\ing in Colooi:l Juaru. Chihuahua. Mc:<ic<I, Eyrmg had 1\001) older brotllcr$, V"""", and
Clarence. a younger sisIcr,1bcrcsa and a younger brod>er.
Harold. T"1) OIher sibl ings had dIed as ~'OUn ger dtildrerJ .
Gro.oillg up in !he Colonies p"",idcd a .ood fDlUl<lalIOn """" whicb Eyring built bi$ ~fe. lie lwned gospel
principles, felt the S:>,ior·$lov•. enJoJ.'ed family IOgt:Iher!11;S5. and aojoyed his schooling. He said WI his parents
taughr !urn 1110'" by """"'PI. than any other "1'Iy. This;'
bow E)Ting wer taught bis 0l\1) ehildrao and granddtildml as they IP""', matured. gained 1cn",,'ledge and
de...eloped a testimony of the gospel and 10\'C for the LonI,
OIlring the )'Ca/'S befort and :rlIer thee:<odus of the
SainI:!: from Mexioo, Eyring and his family experienced
m:IIIy trials and m1>ularions, alona with faith promoting
experienccs and the: pTOlCClion of the: Lord..
ElTing rccei,~ b;' scloooling in CoIOllia Juara. and
graduated from J......,. Stake Academy_ He "3$ \'CI)'
athiClic and panlJ;ip.ared in m.lny sportS., as wdl as playing
the sawpbone in !he I:ond. He "'3$ srudall bod... Pmident
his bSI ~'tar. "lth Louise Robinson from Coloni.a Dublan
ser.ing as Vice i'm;ideru.. Louise lalCT became his wife,
no. E)'"ing Twrlryfomi/y, hod; 1..-. H.r~ €J.rl~g. Luut#.
Po, (front). An".. and,lf",.!.tn.. - nol)' ",uci>td
Ii..·.s
llIId dooM: ,Iw,' ~ p" .. ;kgtd '" ".,,,, "'.~,;,.",. -

III"""

After reading :u the c.oIJegc from I ~27 through 1965.
pracliood diropractic if! SaIl Alllooio Wllil 1990
whcD h~ decided 1101 to m>C»' his ijccnse SO that be ",ouId
ha~ an excuse "'" to
patieDu. He jU$! eoold not do it
an)' more. bul he couJdn't Iell his patients "'No .~ LouiK
and E)Ting had a UBi""" relationship working rogcther in
the: offu:e. whoerc.be "3$ the. Ta:qJIionist for many )"CUS.
Her 10viD& II3Iltre """ imercsr in poopl. "3$ a gn:at assn.
Erring ,.-as well ............ ill the chiropractic community
ofTC><aS fur all the.)'Ca/'S that he V" .. i.mvoh~ ill the
college aad the different dtiropl3Ctic associ .. ions. One of
the bigbligllu was wbm TCC named the n",,' anatomy
building after him in I ~79. the T urlty A natomy
Buikii",. AI the dedication oftbe DeW building; ODe of
ElTing'S <;oilraguts stated: " Dr. T urlc:y is a strOng man of
God aDd God has "",-ardcd him "ilb blcs.<ings
galore-DOt only ill Chiropr.octi<:, OOt ill his &mill. bis
~ his "''''I)-d.t.y life. God has not onlybltsSed Dr.
E~Ti"8

=

Hrnry E>ring ant/Leu,.,. Rhbl..-. T~rlry""..
fo r p/><>I<> I~ ,Ire 1920'.. n..y ",,,,oed r<>got,/ret- a.t
srudtru i>od>' ~sliJenl ""d I)"" ~si6m~ ..sp«'I\'~!Y. ~~",. Ill.

-r M'QS pI"""d "" ~ lftOMJt'O!R,

\3

Turley hUI God ba5 blessed every one of us just b)'
knowing him_ God ba5 let eaclI 0... of us mDet :mil know
a man tb:u is a man of God."

which iD(:ludcd 29 missionaries couoling the childm>,
!hei. spouses, grandchildn:n and gre:u~drm.
Son J-IcTbm Eyring Turley married hi$ higb 5Choo1
...-.:cthean M.1JgarcI Ann Pool of D;illas <>II June 3. 1W7.
After his graduatio<r from Texas A&M in 194~.~·
moved back 10 SarI Antonio " bere he grew up and h.
anODded Texas Chiropf<lCtic College_ Herb s radu.ted
from TCC in D«ember- 1950 and joined Eyring: io his
chiropr.sctic practice in SarI Aruonio in I ~S L He also
taugbl for a few y~ aI TCC. 001 ~ """3$ n.ot as interested
in leaChing as Eyring b3d bccu .
Herb and MargarcI: ...rumed io April 2000 from a
mission 10 CoIumb .... Soutb Caroli!13. "llicb Ihc)' enjo)"ed
'"Ill)' much. During their missioo !hey prosel)ler1, worked
" ith less act;"e members and taugbl family history. They
were also blessed 10 sec the South Carolina Temple buill
in Columbia ,,-bile they "-ere serving !beir mission.
Herb and Margartf ~vc four childt<:n: Hal and Luana.
Dallas, TX; Kcith and Janis, Boerne, TX; Bruce and Ka)·.
Austin, TX : and Barbar.> and U~'d ~ Boerne, lX
Their childml ha,'c aU m.uricd in the \emple. and thrtc
ba<. ser"ed foreign mission:!. Three of their 15
gI3ndchildrcn ha,'e married in the temple. ooc: mon: is
plaoning 10 be married in December, and Iwo h:r" .. $CT\'ed
fo.eign missioas.
In May 1983 Herb and MaJpreI'.:oon, Keith Pool
TutIcy, gradrr.wl from TCe in pasarlcm . Texas and
joiDcd E)Ting and Hab al the Turley Chlropr.sctic Clinic
in S"" ADIonio. Keiib also gradrr,"'" from Texas AkM
in 1976:1nd 1977 " i!b a B.S. and M.S .. =JleC!i,'oIy.
11 was gn:al for this Turity Ib.--om~ 10 be able 10
practice tog<:thcr for se..ern! )QrS, sharing tbcir ""'I"Irtise
and experiences both in chiJopf<lCtic and in the Chu",b.
K.itII m:uricd J.mis L)"rut Jac:obSt:!l On 3 January, 1975
and ibc)' ba,.. 5i~ childn::n: Ta"'''ya Tw1ey Smart.
Jmnif.... , Kristi. Kerubll. Josepb and lillana. The childn::n
ba,.. been worlcing in the Turley Clinic as rw:ptiooist5 as
the)' get old enough. The IwOSOlIS ( 16 and 17) and las!
darrgbu:r (14) DOW a1iem.lle woding Saturdays and other
days wben lb. regular ~ is off.
Hetb and Keitb are sliU praa>cing chiropraaie in SarI
Amonio aI 131 &bmck R09d, in a buildina inlO whicb
J-bb and E)"ring mo~ after establishing their clinic:. The:
ate:! bas changed, but the office bas mnainod
The Turk), opened a Bor:ror:: office in Ju.ly 1994. ",bere
Herb and Keith have ~,oed sir>ee 1983 (Bocmc: is 10
rninmes DOnl",-cSl of the San Antonio city limits up IH 10
lO"vds El Paso, a 30 minute drive from the San A:noIIio
clinic). n.e.,. botlr ,,-or\: aI both offices, and their f.unilies
""" helping !he Church 8JO'" in Boc:me "" E)Ting', aocI
Hab 's were pan of the San Anlonio 8JO"tb. AI the
present time Ib(re are four st3kes in San Amoaio. and

;0

Ill.

no. ""Iy b....""'" i~

<lrtQ

drat has h«tt 1lI.~ ""'vr, th<

Origl~a/

Donut SItop_

While E)TIng ....... .","OJking 10 hud for chiropractic, he
:Ind Louise ......... also ....od<ing e...... $0 hard to raise their
familrand to further the gro"lh of the Chwcl>. Ther held
Plan)" posiriODl in their 95 )un, from !be e:uly br.m<:hes,
dimias and missions to his final calling: as Patri.veh of
!be SarI ADIonio Stake formed in 1 ~58 , a calling IlIaI
laskd Wllil he died in 1997. Of course, ~' btld man)"
posiriOllS

simulJaneoosly. They gave freely of their time.

means, mleru and lno...-Icdge, love of!be Savior and 10'"
of Olhers 10 belp build !be kiDgdom of God. The~'
missionaries and 5el"Vicemen and ....omen tb:u ..."Cfe ene •• taincd in their horne became pari of their family_ Th.y
also =enaincd~' mission presidents, ,isiting Ga!etal
Aulllcrities, and humble m.embcrs of the Church .
On Febnwy 27, IIl44. Eyringand Louise were
sustained as !be presidents of!be Wen Tcxa.s Distria and
the Distric:t RdicfSoci~·. rtSp«tiveiy. in !be Tex.uLouisiana Mission. Aimosllen yC3l"S later il>e:}'
"'1ca$Cd aod replaced by R.f. Poo~ k and Dewey Mac

,,-=

Pool, their SOlI H crbett· 5 "ife'5 part:D1S.

While serving as Parrian:h, E)"ring enj01'ed 'C;)ching
early morning SentinMY 10 the Spanish youth for many
)'ears and developed a strong loving friendship "ilb theseyoung srude:m:s . Many mominp Louise "'ould al!l<l
prcpan: b=k&sl for the studcms !I<l they could C;)I
somr:ibing be(o", going 10 ""hoo!.
This Turky family b3d a woodcrful family reunion in
1982 :u Horsc:shoc Bay. Along with otho:r acti,ilics, !be
famil)' gaibcred 10 lisu:1I as Eyring explair>cd his large
pcdigl'llC cb:ut. He lo'oed compiling funiI)' hiSlOryand
CQlleC!ing infonnaooo concerning oignificam hislDrical
.,-eru. His qUe51 for ........1edgc .",.... De\"CI" endiJIg_
Eyring in Ju.ly and Louise in N<lvernber-. of 1997,
finished ibcir woO: 00 the earth. lC;)sing their four
children. 22 grandchiIdr.n. and 59 gre:lI~hildn:n.

Bocme """. bas two "ards _
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on !heClif\s.lt is that kindof~hingand
speculation and finds IMt I love about gencalogy.
l\lan:int Kartdkorr Shuet, lake HaVUl City, AX .
I nevrr appreciated tile Turley reunions that I
Ittended with Mom enough at the: time, I guess...
How J wish we 00ll1d all gel togelOO again. My
mother and dad 's flUJlily had ourown reunion last
Oetober. TiUm.n W, Turky-, Eagar, AI: J was
loudled by lhe $lory la few month. ago] o f Uncle
Hyrum. I had heard il I little d iffereru and I am IlOl
saying if: is not truf! 1 have l lway$ /wi if: in my
..'a"sion thai. Grandmother visited Unclt Hyrum
bccauK he ..-as going 10 luve home. Grandmother
tokl him to st.y and take cut of Uncle John because
he needed him... 1 have seen.nd been to their
homes. of Theodore, Joseph, Hyrum, Jolm and
Charles Dennis urne to Woodruff to li ve ... itb OIlr
flmily for I short lime. 11m lhe only one left in
falber', ramily. Ninet:~ghl )'ears old on 6 Apr
2000 Tha-e ,. rere IJ in OIlr fami ly Ind I was tile
middleOClC. All the others have pe. Mal")'
Pioc:lr.dC, PI&<'. AX' Enclosed is I cbeck.... I would
hal.e 10 min an issue.. . I have mosI of tile NI:\\o'$IcutfS 1T0m the 60's and 70's wllm Olive and Floyd
_e doing such great work., and would be glad to
share ,,;Ih any who au int erC$ted . In 1972 a Joseph
Sol Turley had a very informative letter .. . AlsQ
from tbe book. Winlt?" Quarrn-$ by Courey Bry5On,
1986, the deaths of 184&47 The index shows the:
lass of seven of Theodore Turley'. family including
his wife Fnncis Amelia and his daut!hter Francis
Daniel. and baby... I ha"'e enjo~ the BiognIphy
that Wal lace Turley 's daughter wrote and study il.
Some o f the: later years o f Theodore Turley are in I~
Sol Turley article. Theodore and Isaac his son had a
blacksmith shop as late as 1870. ThtIodore [lived) his
laSt days in Utah. He died in Buver in 1871 . Isaac
and family were called 10 lhe Lehi Arizona mission in
Ign tllm moved 10 St. JOSl'ph, Arizona thai same
year. They weot Db 10 Old Me.:ico when lsut died
in 1909. I am I daughter of1oseph Hartley Turley.
LYl a e &; EI.t;'e £llswordl, Snowfl..ake.. AZ : [After
reporting on genealogical research) I' m in real estale
here ...ifyou kno... anyone wmillg this wayl
Wand a Smitil. Mesa, AI; I was iiO happy to learn
that Eliza Clift and her child, Emma. gOi back
togetber with her father. I hated to think ofberbeing
left there alone. Howlrd Scot t: I wort with a guy by
the name of .Joe Grernwood, from Titus, brother of
Sarah. His fami ly Sla)'Cd in Beaver. He /wI.lot of
good Groertwood information. .. We are getting [!he
names) dono:. h '~ I neat experience.

NOTES FROM OUR READERS
Mrs. AI .... Turley H u ton, Alton. UT: Hope these
addresses will ~Ip. I IUf~y enjoy these things on
OIlr fami ly. They are iiO specia l. Marva L«
J ldtJO n. San Jose. CA: What a nwvelous
publ i~tion tbis Theodo~ Turley f.mily Newsletter
iii. Thank you iiO much for all the Work)"01.1 doon
OIlr bd!ail Here is one of your missing addresses.
Wally en)': It's nioe 10 have Jobn P)-p«'$ material
on tht "rdlsile. He IUIly ,,·tlll to • lot of work in
(hnp:l/w...w.geoc:itit5.c.om/"'~.l ln~n'y2S] researching
and ..mins it up. Meritnt POrlt.r t~·ttlHn, M esa..
AX: Aunt laVerne (Brinkerboff Pinto) rr>OVft:l to
Texu...l\1arvene Hew~rd Duncan, Pleasanl Grove,
lIT: I "-as glad 10 know where to send my dues for
. the family newsle1ter . Ilosl my husband with cancer
on June 28, 1999. I now work in the Me. Timponog05 temple two days a week and really love it
... Mother·, [Haul Turl<'y Heward] birthday " "2$
yesterday. She would be I IO! John Pyper .
HOU$tOn, TX: Hiving I column of e:«racu from
Ietlm [from readers) is v~ niee ... I "ooId like to
wrile &11 article contrasIing Theodore Turlcy and
Samuel Bogart. He came to Texas and ! have learned
quite a bit about him. My wife and I visiled with a
greal· greal-granddaughter in San Antonio last
summer . M IIi< Edward Tom,., Vancouver. WA :
My father's se ...en childun are liSled below.. .My
fuher la...,-enoe helped put together the Turley book.
He passed ....~y in 1987. fIorenee, my mom. is no...
living in Mesa with Marie Dugger. I am a retired
eduatOf and " "8$ prepared 10 help lay Turley with
family activities Ihree)"ears ago until they cal led me
as Bishop which has slowed down our recirementl
mission plans ... We will hold a lawrence Turley
Family reunion io Au~$1. and I will share .11 oflhe
pas! newsletters with them. Ron Tum,., V.L : l ....as
mrpriscod (10 learn from) the last Turley newsletter
IlIit orner, bad cootributed to all that reKln:h in
EnaJand. Iithought) most of the: Turley genealogy
was done by Floyd's wife Oli ... e Ind Lottie land I
also) thought my !ister Joyce {did some). When
Grandpa Hyrum was sick, Dad and I would drive
over 10 Mesa to stay all night with him. . nd give
"Aunt Lonie" a break. She muS! have l:Jer,n;Ill angel
w do all ,he did forrum ... M . I")' RHd. wife or
Gregory Gkn Reed, dtsc.endam o f Theodore Twi<'y' ,
daughl.l;r, l\tal")' Ann Coot, Glendale.. CA: I got the:
Newslettrr ycs:terday. llwIk you $0 much! II "'"U
wonderful reading abouI iiO many people in ono:
family. I especially enjoyed the ... icle by John Pyper
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My Experiences
With Family Research

This was a Iongand arduous task. PM "'as not I
~ U$er fric-nclJy prOSJlllllt the time and so it took

fly Ron Tur~ ( IvlnJlyrum,!$U<;.Theodore)
I read wilh greal inlerm lbe Miele wnuen by
Gtnld R. Fuller regardina Ilis research on !be
Theodore Turley lillt: oflbe family. I ~ 10
thal anide.. and in tum was wed 10 wrile some
comments Ibotn my 0><-11 involvement in family
re$UfCh. II is 1M I0O$I beanwarmina thing thaI I
lutve ~ done. Tht:rt: is a great joy tlw fills one' s
50uI as Ollt: does Temple Ready and temple wort. [
lutve bad that e:<pmence Ihousaods and thousands of
li mllS It makes o~ want to expcnence 1\ even more.
To be ~ [ am more of an orpnizer than •
resean:ht:T, t:\'t:1l thoujh I have done both t:XIt:nSivcly.
MOStly wlutl I have done is similar 10 whal Jay
Turtty did with the EasI Coast TurIt:y 's. ! we what
I find !hat is somewhal orpnized and "clean it up"
fi"om t:Xi$r.ing 5OOI"Ct:S.
follow any marn.ge

..

~

'''50

My Slmng involvement with family hiSlo!), $Ianed
when the fll"Sl computer "PAF"' program was
released. TIle Turley family bad a lot oftwnes
~iuina 0<1 the released file, and so I decided to Iype
.n tbe lOur or five thou$and names and submit them
10 the anc.e:stl"ll file. I guess others wert: also doing
the: Arne job, bee:aust: .... hen tbe work was released
thert: were wee or fOOf submitters of tbost: reoor~

J7

I0O$I ofone year typing about 6 clays a ..-edr: from
4:00 I.m. to 7:00 a.m. Later when I typt:(\ in nearly
8.000 names of my lhen wife's Anhur family lillt:, il
took Ibotn 6 months working aboUI) hours ptrd.y.
Today, the progrvn.!Ilutve impro\"eli so much that it
woold take much less time lhan that. If you ha'"e
r~ly typed I plact: 1IIDlt:, )'011 koo ..• thai you juSl
l)"Pt: In the fil"Sl few leiters and it hool,.,..... risht inlo

,"".

My name is no longer IiSled as a submineron the

Turler file. I.guess they ha-.-e room for only so many
$Ubml\l~ aIlIi my narne apparently hots Nen I'orce<I

offlile bonom ortlle IiR.
BetwCCfltimes, I was ooing elClrllcrion work. I did
~t for about 4 yun, ""hieh sJo,.'t:d (\own my Iyping
In names fur myself BUI as new discoveries look
plaoe., lhey seemed 10 lib place when we were
waitill8 for .."Orl: 011 t:XIBCtions
The Arthur liIe look • lot of work IlId effon 10
begin with. We would visit Family HistOl)' Libraries
and Libraries in Virgilli&, Wesl Vtrgini&, Ohio, and
on Ind on and il was ~ difficult work. It ;,
amaring lilal after o~ worb r«1 twd 10 KCQmplis.h
a .task, 1~llhe Lord begins 10 help I was in the MCSI
LIbrary lust )OO~ng throujh AIthur name files and
came across In ~ AIthut Newslt:tle." on fiche. I
copied severll JNlges and then ailed the: Edilor by
~king in my 99 million phollt: dirt:CIory. She had
died. bul ber ItusbMd put me in loucb wilb the penon
he had given the copies of the Anhur family newslencn 10. She $tnt me copies of 10 y«r!I' wonh and
[typed alllhe names inlo lhe compulel".
Sinee then, thinas have incrt:aSed dramalically.
~hen I (\0 research, if I finli something. I will go in I
dIfferent dirt:ction. This is often I rt:SLIlr of pbont:
calls from peopk asking queslioos. For ecampk I
remvtd a phone all aboul \be Newman family and
.oded Ie\--eral hundred namts\O that liIe. By then.
my files had grown tOO""ef SO,OOO 0IIDt:S by
branc:bing out toto cousin lines.
About 3 )'t:Il"S ago, [reec:ived a allaboollhe
Lo .... eJButier (Hyrum Turley', wi fe) line. Wei!. I
$Ianed looking inlo lhe Lowt:IButler line and this
grew aJXi grew to IIlIny otbt:r lIImes and line:s. There
~ CWTt:ntIy 18.000 names in this group thaI! have
dl$W\"ertd from sevt:nJ sources. I am ~cleanill& up~
another 18,000 1IImt:S. and lhere ~ Olber rdlled
names also. My IOIaI file thaI I .... wori.::ing on now is
o" er 100,000 names. Whal I hltVt: found in alltht:$t:
ICOdtiaued all p.~ 21. /

Special Mothe r, Expert Homemaker
Services in Springville, Utah

Scottsdale Resident., Mother of Five
Mourned by Family and Friends

•

Shirley VII" Wago7ler 0117171
I" '" 2' . 1930 - s.p ..m!ot, I". ZOOO
Services were tu:ld on 21 Seplember 2000 in
SlIfingvilie. Utah for SbirifY Van Wagoner Dunn,
70, youngest daughter of Anna Priscilla Turley and
Alben Van Wagoner. Her own mother passed away
wben she was fi,'c and she was raised by her fiuher
and Orah Giles Van Wagoner. She gr1ldU3.ted from
Provo High in 1948 and married Raymond Dunn the
s.ame year. TlIey were sea led in the Salt Lake
Temple in 1957.
Shirley loved music and was chosen onc offour
girls from Provo High to sing in an All State COOTUS
in lhe Sail Lake Tabernacle. She was active in all
wxiliaries of the Church, as well as in the PTA's al
5e"mll schools. She worked 81 Mountain Stales
Telephone Co. in Provo. S.O.S. Drug in Springville
and as a PBX operator a1 Utah Valley Hospital.
An ~ homemaker, Shirley's He Wlf5 centered
around her fiunily. She lhared her homemaking and
cooking skills wilh neighbors and family members.
Surviving are htJSband Raymond D. DUWI and
chi ldren Michael R., Gregory L., John Philip, Laura
Ann Bodrero, Karalyn Wood, and Susan Chesnut;
also sisters Maxine Powel~ A1bena Eastman, Anita
Fitzgerald and Annaloye Vance.
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Sb irley Ta nner Dierd,scn, TJ, a homemaker of
SronsdaJe. Arizona passed away 27 July 2000. She

was born on 25 August 1926 in Joseph City. Ari~on.a
and was a member of the Scottsdale Pima Ward.
Bishop Samuel Moore presided over the services,
Shirley is survived by her husband. Leonard;
daughters Barbara Alice Garcia and ~nna Ju ne
Rorie; $011$ Lawrence and Ronald Dicrcksen; a
brother Kenneth Tanner; a sister, Genevieve
DeSpain ; ten grandchildren and two great·
grandchildren. Sbe was puceded in death by a
daughter, Sherril Lynn Martin
TlNl funeral was held Tuesday, AuguSt I Uthe
Scousdale Pima Ward, 82(11 East Rose Lane in
5<.:onsdale and she was interred in the Green Acres
Memorial Gardens, Garden of Peace. David Rorie
dedicated the grave.

Beloved Family Member, ExceUent
T eacher, O utstanding CoWlSclor
Mounled, Rcspccled by Many

I...argc Family and Many Friends MOlUll
Passing of Ireta May Pierce Turley

Funeral st"nice:s for DoDo. Lft Turl">,, 68, bdQ1.'Cd
d:lughter, sis\cr, aunl, lcacl>er, counselor and friend "-en:beld 24 July aI tl>c l .D.s. chapel, 2334 E. Pueblo ill M<:$a,
Ariwn.a. She was buried ill the Mesa Cen>etery.
Donna. Lee. d:lugl\U:r of Wallace M. and Marg=t W.
Turley. was born 27 M:uch 1932 3.1 the home ofher
Grandmotlu'r Wimmer ill Jr;>$Cpb City, Arizon.l. After
living for 10 yem in Woodruff, Arizon.t,!he bmily
_"ed w Mesa. ",1K:n: Donnagra<h ... ed from M= High .
She thereafter gnw.luattd from B.Y.U. in 1953. She cwght
3.1 S-.-fbkc High and lau:r aI OOOc CoUege ill 51.
George, She served a missiOQ in the Nev.' ""gland Sw:s,
and afIcrward was a u:aclM:r and counselor 0:1 B.Y. High in
J'roo.-o for 10 )"ears. During thai. time ~ n:cci..oo her
Masten Dcg:r-ee in COWIKling from B. Y.u. , alIer also
srudying 0... ~.= 3.1 Merrill_Palmer "'stiMe: in Ocuon as
past of her gnw.l~ .....ori<. Donna. spall !be: nc::<I 24 yc<Irs
in Red .....ood City and Cupeni/lO. California. COWl$t;\illg
_'",ely mIOI:iona.Uy disturbed and behaviorally
disordered children, Sbe reo;ci,-e.j her Ph.D. degree: in
COUDS<:ling ~-cl>ology from AS.U. ill 1977.
In 1992 Donna. n:rumed w Aril:ona w help care for her
aging parcn!S. Until a few months before her dt.ath. she
...-as also able: w SUI"""LSe g<3dU3le students past-timc in
lhe" counsc!ing pl3Cticu.m 31 A.S.U.. a job "'bieb she said
,.uso::! ""t:r)lhing 1 ~·... I=ned. ~
Donna. Lee was deally 10"ed b~' those .....ho su,,-j,-e her:
moIher. M....garet W. Tud.:.-; sisl.<,rs EUa Mae Judd and
Lore.ae Despain; bmtbcrs Alanand. WayDC TUfk)~ 29
ni..,.,. and nephews. 58 grond-nitteS and neph.w;. and I I

Funeral services were held for Ima May Piercf
Turley. 86, 00 17 June 2000 in the EI Paso S... Ward
chapel. She passed away 9 June in Temo::(;Ulll,
Ca/ifomia where she ....-as ~ving "ith her daughtc:r.
Lanae. She was bom 28 April 1914 in El Paso,
T c:xu. the eldesc daughter of ArweU and Mary
Pierce, recently arrived refugees from the Mexican
Revolulion. She attended EI Paso High School and
gradualed from the Juare;,; Stake Academy in Colonia
Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico. She also graduated from
Brigham Young Uni,'ersity in 1937 ,,-jlh a SA
Degree in English and a minor in Musi ...
Ireta left a gre.ar. lega.cy oflove of musi .. with her
family. and throughoul her lifetime sc:fVed as an
accompanisc in many a.pacities as well as teaching
organ and pia/lO lessons \0 a grem number of
students, often free of charge. IreI.a, aloOS with her
family, played an important role historical ly,
emolionallyand spiritually in the quality ortire in EI
Paso and in the Church. where she served in many
capacities duriOS mue:h of lhe past century.
Ireta married Harold Emcnon Turley Oll 26 Nov=bc:r
1937 in tbc: Arizoll:l.lCmple fUroId passed aW:ly 1112191
Sow; Harold Emerson. Brmtnall Place and Douglas Lee:
and d:lugluers luana Rogers and l.anat: Turley. Trejo: as
....<:11 as 21 gr.mdcbildren and 21 gre.ar.-grandchildrcn
su,,-j,-e bc:r. T,,"O children. Kurl E~-ring and In:ta M:wn:c:n
prttedtd her in death. Bmthc:n Arthur Clyde and

•

\.....

-

gre.ar.--g:r:u>d·rue.:cs and nephews. as ,,-ell as countless
friends. scudcm$ and associates.
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Wendell Pierce, and siSlerS Ano-ella Moon and Mary Beth
Done also survi'-e ber.

Example o r UncouditionaJ Love., Fonnc r \Voodruff RcsidcUl
Passes Away in Mesa
£d Rar WOYM Tur~, bom20 May 1916 ina h''O-RXlm adobe bouse

u.

--'

Woodndf, Arizor>a was the tenth child of Hyrum (Isaac, Theodore) and Pearl Sc,"cy
T~·. He passed aWlIY 10 September 2000.
Very carly in his li fe Edgar learned to work Iwd. When only si.~ be went with
his fatb ... aI 4:00 3.m. to Holbrook to bdp peddlc tbc:ir ' ·cgttabl... He eq;oycd
80inj: 00 scout o~cmigblC1""S 10 cui ..ood for the town' ...i<!ows. He also played
fOOlball:lJld bukctbalL 001 wben his U nf A coach told the bo)."S they w"()Uld be
""pla)"ing for blood.'" Edgar didn', go baclt; that ,,<15 not his kind of fun.
Togetb ... Edg:lr and his wifc. Mary Pearl Kutdl.. spell! m:m>' )'cars tc:acbing
}ClUng people 10 dance. For their golden wcddina aoni\'(:rsat)·, !heir childrens'
families. a group of adult< 0= their own "8C. atId SOme )'OIIng married5 ~. bad
tau.p.t in their )"oonb. performed special daDc:cs for tIIem .
He "<15 abo ....own for his ~cc and Ibe llf\OODditioo:tl 10,'. be alw3)"S
e:><hibiTod. He is """i"ed by his ",ido,,·. Mary Pearl. si.'<Childfell. 33 gr:mdchildrcn.
:md 308fC3t-gmndcbildrtn.

Faithful Father, C hurch Member Mouroed
by Maoy Loved Does
Dr. t: ...... u..". U....,. ,,110 pQ<ticcd IIICdicino ror abouI .;0 )"CaB 3l1li "'as a U_S. Arm....
,-crcran. passed ~"")' I Seplcrnber 2000. His funer.d """ices
bdd 13 ScpIcmber, 2000
II ~ lOS Slake CcNcr. 925 Nonb H.uris. in MeA. ik " -.5 interred in tbc: Mesa CiTy
C._taJ.
Dr_ Heap "as bono 2 No."embcr 1924 in SI. Jotms. Ariz<m. He i$ sun-n-.:d by his ";fe.
TtoO.1 l.oui$t:Turicy "bncJ' t lC3P(CatI. Eames!. I..... ~j oneill cftiIdrm. ~

,,=

~oneI3'~t..grand<biIdn:D.
0.. Dr. Hcop', funcraI prop-lDI "-.5

roo.md Illi$ q""'. Iiom!be Doc:triDO 3l1li C"'"",,"IS

138: ILlS:
- AocI tbc:rc "'1m: pthmd IOgetbct iD oat place an innllo></"3l)lc company Of IIle spirits of
!be j...., ,,"" bad bceD WtW ill !be t..timony of Jaus ,,'hile \bey li\u:I iD ~: I
bcbcld tIW Ibc)'
IiJk>;l "ilbjo)" &lid s'acfness 3l1li ,,~~ rcjoiciD& I<>Fbct btcouse Ill<
da)' oftboir dcIh'trall<:le "as .:ll l....t. EImer IcfI. 11cpc)' of CIIurd> Io!::ti>-ity and bard
10 all a{bis poSlCrity, ",110 1aI'Cd him
dcart)·.

"=

10m

Life-long ResidenL of Arizona Suo::o::wnbs to AlS,
Missed by Many Loved Ones
Cari '--_rei H••·.. ben..- kDoI>n to _
as -Buz-.<.- passed .".)" peaocfuU)',
sutrnomd<d by bas &miIy 011 :KI July 2000. fie bad rough! • br.n'C baltle " illl ALS.
also b>c:n>n as Lou Gcbris·'1>i$c:os<:.
Buu._ born 27 Marda 1926 iDEap-, Arimnaandspcm _
olbisliCt Ill=.
He ....-.:d in !be Air forac <Iurin& World War II ; and attcnd<d scbooI .:II ASU. Willi
his wik be """':'11WO missiocIi for The C1wrd> a{ Jcsw Chris! ol Lancr·day SainU.
II> !be San fl1lDaSal , Ctiifomilo 3l1li ~ [ .. ,i P"no _
HiJ IIfc . as filled
"'Ib ....ioc 10 Olbcrs tIrr-oogb cburdl.lCOIJIin& 3l1li bc:in&' !OOd .... gbbor. Hi,
prdcn "ill be "';socd by 18311)' aod his quiot JmiJc "ill be rcmcmbcnd 1»' aU """

-...

&.. is s:arvivtd by his wife ol 53 , ........ A.nnaIIIaric To.rle)" Ha"'1i (TiJJman.
Alma.1aac. 1"1I<odoRj: _ eigbl dUIdmI: Willis. Haridb. T. Wrigbt. Kaj-Ie,
DeAIIII T. &kef, ~ Dornk>e, CIarcoa:'"Taoo.- 3l1li Jdl"rc)'. He issun-n-.:d
by 38 ~ ao4 three gre3I~ IWO .. ~... Oo<oth). Slade and
Wail)' 51<)11>1:: ..... ~ broIbtr. Han'C)". Seo"i<:a ..= btJd ill the Eagar illS Stakr:
Celli.,. OIl 3 Aupa. I'fCC">d<d by • ,inoinj: that IIIOIIIi>!g 3l1li tbc Pf'C\"i<w "''''"''''"
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Before I UO only !be """'" of the ~ of!he:
boo'f beld is listed DII the ccmw;. Thew......-.ben =
coualed 11).' age poup OAty. So tbethn!e entries in N~'
York yielded only the foil_ina:
1820 • Daniels. Sbd'field
TOMP 02-4 D.yden
(Males: """ under 10, """ 26-44; Females O<IC
16-25)
1130 • DanKIs. C~'IlIICm 244 Cooev.'U&
(Mab: one: UDder 5, .... 20-30; FcmaJcs: DOC IS-

Fmding Cyrus Daniels' Family
By John R. Pyper
It _ms p..aJ ina thai, ...."CD thDolgh C)TUS Daniels is
mentioned sevna/ umes in!he =<>RIed lWIoryoftbc:
Chutdo and in the jnumaIs of"""era! ,ndiridwJJ fi'om the
carll' da)S of the a..tda doLrin&!he Nauvoo period. dI3I
docn: is !On little mforrrerion 3boo.d him, nis pbc:c of
~ dunn& !be N.,,'OO period~' ",as IlOl
Na;o\'oo, ~ be is IlOl listed on dx:census of 1&42, Since
be was about the AmC ase :as Theodore, sIlould be IlOl
"",.., had a &mill' aboul the same size? OUI there is 110
....'I<Iecu ofsuch a familyand no mention has been fuund
ofhim in !he last daYI in NaulW, B«a"w be ",ffcred a
wrious S"Mhot ..OWId 10 his righlaon ill [&44. it is .
cona:I .-abk thai """",lIealions 000I1d ~"e 0CQIJTCd
c:ausiag his deraix. .. blOb I«mS 10 11>. •.., c:occwmi prior 10
_that of his lIif. Frances Amoclia Daniel. in Winter
Qumcn.l fSec JUDe 2000 issue ofTheodorc Turle)'
Nell.lcncr, p.>gc 14,J
The po;uenu ofC)T\IS " "CfC listed:ll taIl&m 0aDic1s and

W)
1&40

""'"

The afIcmo9a I "cat in the gcueal"lO' ~. III
Housroao SWtin8 this IIlIC of racarch. I b>.d 10
carI~ .
A Ibouglrt <ICClIJTCd 10 i0oi< quicldy 31 !be Ollio CCIISUS
U>dc>;es since C~nII had been a member of the Churtfl
there IUICC 1&30-31. Immcd1:l.el), I ,,-as te'A-anlaIwi\b
" 'hal looI<ed like '"par dirt, " but I had 10 IC.1Ivel I found the
follolliDa:
1130 • Daniels, C)nII
Ge:w 26~ MClllor
1130 • Daaicls. ~Id
Geau 266 MClllor
1840 • Daniels. C)-rusI..al;c lOS Mimor T

!ca.,..,

_ " ' _ ia!he NII.. _ Tempk £It.ww__t Rrgism.
A farniIy of &IIl:8 DWcIs and PIocbc: Ridwdsoa ..,Ib
del·... childrm is listed ;" !be ~iII Fue, Ono,.. IS
Sbdficld Daniels. ..ho "'lIS. member of!be Clourch. HiJ
..i fe and ebildrm i""",grated 10 Utah. lben: _ also SOlIS

owned Sol_ and Amos and ill 1103 . female binb i.
indicated. ID the: IGI Fue tbcre is lUI alphabc:licallisting of
tal ebildn:n of an AiI.U!II Daniels mel PbQc:beIPbcbe.
C)T\IS is the last c:luld. born;" 1103 in New Yod:_The
older cbiIdn:d lI'ne born in Neo,.,· HampIhife and NCVo'
York. DiscrqwocICS _ DOl WICOIIIIDOO ;" tbesc IiIcs,
,,'bw:h i.1arge ~ ""CfC cn:uod &om &mily group
lhetu R>brnittcd 11).' mcl'llbtn of !be Cburd! and pUroIIS.
AI Ibis pow I dcC'ided 10 sc:art:h for Aaron. C)TUS,
Sbeffield and Solomon Ihnicls in New York. lo,",'a.
Missoori and UJino.is. [found ...."Cr.lI cntricf in the indeJIQ
llutlooled like tbe)' m;p: possibly be the f.amlI)' C)ntS
bdo"gallO:
IOWA
1&60 • DanKIs, AamI Frmoom C 136 M ........ twp

MI SSOURJ
1&40 ' Daniels. Solomon
I UO • Daniels, Solomon
,I &40 '03nicls, Pbcbc:

• Daniels, C)TUsS. L 2S1 1-\opl;"10
(M" ooc < 5, ..., 5.10. one l.·l~. one 4().50;
Females: """ 10-14, one 15-20, one 20-30. one

Grt'C 213 No TWF L
Grcc 330 Boone .wp
o..,icQ 359 Orandri •..,..

"(ic;au" is !be ~ for (Oea"8" Coull)', 26' is
the plge number of the CCtISUJ and Momor is !be location.
Gca~811 Coon!y is located nex! 10 Lake CDoI"I)', in wh;ch
an found Mmlor and Kinlaod. 2 So t:Iom ,,"'t fUld a C)TUS
and a Sbcffidd, riabI in !be bcartbnd of !be iaf':an! ChordL
Bill !be oeutb bad';'" bccwr! Tlais iDfOl'1lWtDll..
suuesuaa I &mil~' rtbriaasb" belw..... C)..... aDd
Sbcffic:1d. caused me 10 foc:us on d..,c....,h ms of A3roQ
Daniels who c:amo 10 IJW> (c.... SbdDcId Daniels). Most
likc:ly !be ""bmitlers 10 the ArIc:$r.oJ File listed for Cyous.
Sbeff",1d and Solomon Daniels were their dcsccllll.:w$.
I decided 10 start calli", than. -kina !be genealogist
lI'ith tire _
inf"or!nariaa.l ~1dn' 1 takethetimc for
1m.... aDd bo:si<ks..,a.;- ra/a hr..., bt:wcr .. cbc:Ip. E......
thausb tIrcre ""'" ........ and acIdrC$SCI of 1'<I'CUly dift"crmt
IUbmiucn, !ben: .."'" DO pbonc aumbcn, - t about baIf
,"'ere females ..ho ,,"UCII " IIsuod. Otben bad lIlO>'ed or
diod txo"v the ,"bmiuioas da!<d from !be 1910', . But
,~rpri,ingly after only six brief pbooc ca.lls which .ook
juJ:t ,few mUwlcs, I was mIking with the gcnealoSY
~ [ was bopina .0 dtscovCf. Sisler &tban

ILLI NOIS

Il50 • 0aDic1s,C. M.CoIo: 214
NEW YORK
1120
13)(1

• Daniell, Sbefficld
TOMP 02. D.yden
• Dantels, C)"TUJCatt 244 Concv.'U3

114<1

• Daniel., CyousSl. L 281 HopIcinIO

1 e.. ....., d<ulb I ciao', •
• iro Ibc 1itIoa-y. W1ocoIllO'
1I0IIIo: 11UII<d IcooIriJIC 001 the ""'" or Ohio b • - , . thor
IIaROd "itb Gcooa l11li • _,. <II Mealor. I rbou&fII. "H_ .... I
P"i 10 find _ I '", Iootiq tor "" Ibis
TheIl I tbou&bI
10 tun IooI<iII,c artIUId KitIbnd and fOUDd "hoi I -lookiIo:s
for inu".diady. AbcuIIbc ..... time I "'lIS ,ellq 111)' ,,"" IlIaI
I bod fDIIIICI ~ and SbdI[.oId IOFb<r in MoatG', 0I0i0.
i.",1i I... If : . I -O',..,.. ...·'_doorIOKirtbIId.
We bod IuDc:Iro rIo=." So I pes& a IIIIDI-.Id be Ilw if I'U ....
111)' "ll'e "'"lIe often b ~ , .• pi w"",,, I wan! to ~

"""r

*

, ThI! spI)IlW of It. d~ is ~ Oft W WQ
bu.rW m:crds.Sovenlho"". "Cdr ohorthftrrwoav,
which p..........ably III ..... -~-
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Crock ... ~ bom doinlllenetllasY rerearth for yean and
a dcsuodanI of AalWI Sheffield. When I Jaid ~ I
was seeking infomwion aboul. C)TIII Daniels "hD
married FI2IItCI Amelia Turley and ..iIom I tbouaJII mighl
be a brotbc:r of Sheffield ud SoIomoa. ~ immedi.:ueh'
said. "V"" ' n: righlr
•
I k:amed _ y lluup in ~ _,'ersaUoa. ",bid. I
COIIIdD' I "Tile ~11 fuslmouglo. I "-aJ IoId about AInos.
aD older bnJtbn of C.TI>S and Sbdfield .. bo did-IIO(
become a Mo.mOll lk 03n,cJs lilmij), bad ",ond 10 tho:
.\klllcwlKinluod am. &om Neo.o' Yorio: aM li.-(:d ...,... cadi
olio ... fur yean. Amos C"~I)' cnugratallO Califomia
_
ODe 0(1lIs dcsa:ndanII made eotIIKl ",1tlo &rban.
~ V"""1os;)' inIcn:N, Sbc load. far""I)' Ieucn and •
~ offamily acucaJom' ",nil... 011 '" sheepskin
paoebr ...."1Il ~ pmvidaI infonnarioo\ Olhcn>ix ..........i ...
"'3$

......

C)TI>S ":as die )l)UfISCSl ...... of AalWI aM PlIebe. He
. first nwriaI Zemira _ w!hey IDe! at kasI rour clUl dn:n: Ed"vd. A1frcd. GrisIOpba W Ephr;um.
Apparcnd)' JOa'\eIbing di$rupU'"C 0CCIII"R!d ,n tho: nwnage,
(Then: .. '" bncf f(Cfcrente ro $OmMIuna in a famil~'
Imcr.) AI k:asI ODe 0( C)'fUS' 1flRI, Ephraun. ,,:as raised
by hos uncle. Arnot:, Epbr.um " 'c nt 10 Cahf(1mJ3 " ,Ib Ius
uncle Arnot:;>lId f:u.ul)·. &rb:ar,o C.ockett did_laoow
,:,ilal ~ 10 C)TUllhDoels bul:oa:rca!hal be qu itc
hkd)' bad died before hIS wife Frunccs died at WilllCf
~. Ibc D:uUel. men were bi" which """Id belp
e:><plain why Cy""s ,,-as on tho: police f()f'l:C in Nauvoo and
could calT}' IWO men backwarlb wilb hom aI Libert)., lail in
~ foiled ~ aIlcmpl. A fe,,· mOre dcui b m:lr be

--

r _ T • ..,·, My

t.,._ ,," _ .......... rr-,.
01.
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names is tlw Ihe)' elU$$Cd or duplic:alod abcM 12 rimes
"i\h my Arthur owncs ",beu I combUooc! tho: ,,,.., files I
mIlS! Ia,.. SO CD roms thail..se for IQCatdo aM tho:
oumbcr ,..,'3i!abk J"l"''11 ~'tf)' day from """'l' soom:a.
Wbcn- docs it SO from bcn:? Well aboul \1 oflhose
100.000 _ _ !be mamacc ;"'1&..." arod ...-ao men
than !hal arc brotbm or IisIcn oI~ ~ IIhiDa
oo,q .... ....., opp<lfIWIitics 10 put familiCllOlally
togetber duri.ofI tho: millenn ,...... and 110( jusI_ lillC.
This bappcfIc:d ..ilb '" line aut of faaLand . I ba,"C
...,.' ........ odcd ...·ilb ... ~1IateI~ ODUsi .. in F"I!Ibnd ,,-he ..'IIS
.rdau:d ro tho: Kimberle)1I I ...as able 10 submll tbr.
racatdo • bad done on 11M: sisler ofFruris Amelia arod
soina cIooo...... AnoIhcr penon III CanadI ... at.. ... rrla!I ...
ofdoc: KilnbcrIc)1I, aM I ..:as able 10 shan: ~ tb:u
was IIo:JM b)' OIi,-c, GcnId, ~. ~ and in tura IlOl hos
&mill' 1m.. do><l1 and sldcv..ays. " 'luch Iw hem suhmitted.
This is so mucII fiuo, I ...ould tlllbcr do it dwo CIII, I am
curmal)' Imina. or more Icucrs ..."Cf}' II'KInlh w as I
rrspond. I uk faroopi .. ofthcir.--ardo,
[£d, Nott: Tht IjUlSIion Dna QgWn: WIam- dors il go
from Ittrt? For SDmto>le like RiJn Tu,1q. you wish fix
him ro hIIDc JOmt prt tty long (OCIt tlfi/$!j
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Uncen.ain R<"c5earch
Does this

I\mrn>;

bckq 10 Theodore 1\,dcy~

10 tho: IG I :\:1: SC\-cral noc:onIs for;>ll Emma Turle)'
E1iDbclh Tu~', Elizabeth E. Turley and Bm.o. Tunc:.. . :I,ll
"$ TheoOon: TurIc)' lisled as ... n:bI::i,... F"""" T..oC,'
<lied about 1902 and thae "CfC six diff...- ames for
her. II is possobic tb3t her ..uk "as done in tho: Im'Opk SI~
diff<Klll Urnes. (1loc clcuils reprdin£ !he souree of"'"
onfonaatioD _
be ...... a'n from microfilmed ~ .)
She <lied dtbcr ill N.pokoa. GalLttin, ~' or .bms
City, Bunoa. Virgiloia ar ButIOn. oftbnisC ily. Wcud,
ViIJioIia. Th= ...'3$ abo a m:amagc of Frama Turle)' 10
Joseph .....iJlian1 Li>-cly on 10 Oct I III in Fayette. West
Vorpnia.
Wbca I fuso: qw the:sI: cm:rieIl immediately thous)ol.,
"WO'A', "loa! bappcacd to Emma Touley has hem laoo",,,
10 _
&mill" rroetnbm for some timc . ~ 1bc I(I(2tions
wen: confusin&. llillally determined !lw tbcn: is ...

Napoleon. C.,II,rin Ktntuo:ky:a:od a Bunoo. Wcuc~ West
lot ofTu,sc)"s on
Virginia. Bul I Il., fouDd tIw tbcn:
,-.rious Iocatiom;n iIoc U.S. Ibc Turlc)' name is not !hal

are.

uncommon . II;' po!:.<ible somc funil,' member found!lus

name aDd it iIIercafto:r was ci.nolated 'amonll f.unil y
members causing some 10 uswnc Ib:u doc was!Clatcd 10
Thcodooc, po:rlIaps C\'erI tIw she ...'3$ hi' !oro. lost
daughter, and 50, of course. !her did her ICmple "1lfk. But
!here is 1>0 anccsuaI infonTl:l!lon provided 10 SlIpporl sud! _
:uo idea, imsmucll as lhere:\:1: '" 101 of TurJco.1I on lhese
arcasofKcDlUd:y and West Virginia. it seenU much men
probable !hal this Emma penains 10 these Un\mo"l1 Toulcy
families. Thus my coocluAoa is !lw tbcn: is 110 clear
...-idcnce. yet: p""ins Iha1Ihis Emma or Kcrotucky ar
Wcst Virginia is directly related 10 Thcodooe Turley. 1lu$
abo applies 10 !be otbcr D3lIICS 'ndicalrd aI tho: bqpono"8
oflheartide.

.....
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Com:o.iOIl$ for the TIlCOdore Turley
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o:leaded bmilyand decided thaI I oogla 10 ba'-e aoodo ...
dabble al the family tree.
"'We are no( from Ihco LOS, tloo.o.gb J ""(IIlld I\(i( be
.urprised if my grarodmoIloa's &mil)" were not LOS or
--'
from a similar faillt as I kno,.. tIoa! $be had a suicI )'e!
kim' f.amil}' b3lCd ~ liDd adopI(:d IB)' G~I
faiili (Cburdo "'England) " 'ben i.he)' =nicd. M)' Gr.uodf:otber's
family ...... I113i111Ch Cathalk I coupk: of ~tions bad: and I
do not ......... ,,"1031 mado: obeao ""u;b?
-1Ncn:stilop,' I was in Sal. ~ CUr in i.lo; cari)' 19\IIl'. and
,;si.ed iIie Mormon Tc:mpk. ..lhn ,iii. ...,.. p.u1 ofi.lo;
iDspit3bon Iix m~ <II:"iDg HilD i.lo; f.arniIy uce. If 1Il)' Inpui can
:I$$lSI 0Ibc:rs lO son'" famU,,' 1Il)·St<:riesllfll1 • .
me some.. .
.1iDCIo::r$IIUId of " 'ben: 1 _ &om Uocn ohao. "m be pxI.
YOUlS wiili _ .. isIoes, Nia. FickIiat'
,.·cbSle; .... bI1D:t& ......· ymsj\k< s;;pm/\!a!hgraillJ

COUlDTI-IIS BE OUR GREAT. RElATIVE?

T_
Subj:

Re: John Turley, 1J,0ssiblej rclati,-e ofTheo.

Fro ... ; lieklinc@Yail.neI (N~k Fiddinr:)
Date: &15(2000 Addres.I : PO Box 61 47 A~oo CO
ZipJPbooe: 81620 (970)748 <m2

To:

GfjEmiPub'ii"aol com

"I am a descendan, (g:randson) ofE"" M;uy TIJRLEY
(born at Worceslef, England COl 16 luly 1898) and:am
U)"iDsIOtr.lOe beT anccswn. E'"3 ~bry TURLEY ~
from a Wge family (elder siblings were Mabel Alice.
Anne. 3IId John. and }"OUIISC'" siblings were Phyllis and
Madelio). Their radler was John TIJRLEY, !heir m.other
wa. An"" Q UARTERMAN. meir pmma.I gr-andf:Jthn
(m~' Grt::n.(Jrr::>! Gmodf:>lher) was aoc:d>er Jobo TURLEY

Bi'"

'm-

011) A RE1.AT1VE OFlllEOOORE"IlJRlEY

ASSISTME.\t8ERSOF

and his "ifc " ... called E1izc.
- A. Wort:csICr is quite ncar 10 Binningham and E,,"
M:u)" T1JRLEY is l<rJowJ\ to h:I,'c spcrn some ~ with
relatives ,,110 lind;u Robin Hood Lane. Hall G=.
BirmiDgham and h:Id some family COIIIIcaion 10 a store on
Nc'" S~ BirminSbarn and a carpel business. it occurred
10 me !hat my Grr::>!-Grc:uGrawlfad,,'r lobo TURLEY could be n:!ated 10 1bcodore

ll{£

Soobj:

FIQ(II:
To:

Too1ty r .... ny ~ Date: 09I2012000
d&P<»'"ellH:g~·. """ (DAIlR.El. POWEll)
Gf)Em~com

1 am I

TURLEY in some ""3)', passibl}' [from his brolbcr JOHNJ .
1"hc: T1lcod.orc TURLEY ",ebsiteo seem. 10 h:lve loads

of information on Theodore: but very Iinlc COl hi. UK
famil y (bn:IIhen. siSlers. nephews, nioces. coosill5 Cle .).
Aoy info on tbe UK br.u>cbcs oflbcodo«:'s fumil~' "ould
be mos! ,,-elcome.
~My hrolbcr 01;'..... ,,"110 hes ocar Ibnbu~' EnsWI<l
has ,isitod me home my Gr.wdmotbtr "as born iu and
J!I"C'" up in. in Worcesler. and J <bn:5.a.y I caD gCl him to do
some fcrming around iD srn"c yards and dtun:hes there 10
c:q>and tin: iafonn:n:ion "-e h:I'-e. Imcrestingly my broth",
Michael'. "illo\o.· W2$ born Helena JUDD and
in
O:<fonlshioe. Engbnd as do Iw:r t Wtl brodtcrs. Who l<rJ0",s..
there .... y be """'" link Ihcn:?
~ [Yoo ,,"3tlled ~ biographical infomwiCOl about
me.) I look early miremc:at from m)' lim can:cr four
)...... agoaad emigrated to ncar Vail (CO) last summer as
my wife is from Ihco US and has a ~ Ii,ing in Ihco DeX1
door ';llag~ We ba,'c a linlc g-year-old in 4111 grade, IUId
J abo ba,-e IWO gro....n up children from a previous
-nwriage woo both ll,-e in the UK.
Curmnly I am workillJ! as a (tad>er in the local Middl.

Ii,,,.

"""'"

MORMON 8ATIAUON?

~ .... of~

Turley throu&lo my IIiOlhor's

side. Mum. G....,. V.. W_ ... P.... tIl Whik reading olio:
1ii:!Ior)' of!be MonIIori BattaOOa CA Conasc /f1Jlooy cflN
.II""""", lkmaliOtl in tilt M _ W", 1iJl6.1818. by Sgt.
Danitll)·Ier. p. 193) rden:ooco: is . . . . . . . Mr. 1'oor\ey ,,"110
helped A'iC oome "",mber-s of a .....
III3Io:ing iheir
>lay to ron Collins in Nov.Jl)ec. 18-16. I< tbere IIB)'
....J
~(IO aslo,,1Iom tbisTomey ...... oM lii$a><on<ction.o
!be family? 1 ~ oppn:cial<: 10)' detail .......... DC a>IIld

"""octo",,,,,

fo",:a:nI. "l"Iw:II:s. Darftl G. Powdl P. O. Box 1017
~-aI<:. CA 9~l-l()17 (9 16) 111-6118
Fo>Iloonop lei EMJ ', ~ 10 Dand. ,",flllat Dunl
...r... lei *' Mr. T.o1ty'l RaII<~
'11Ianks for !be '1uid: ",""""",. I• . • (Darn:I1 ~
St;\.. r.>I b<:xIks "Iiicb I ""'.. Iisu:cI """,,,'. " A eonru. Hiftor"r
oft'" M~ BanaJiooo i. t ... Muk.... Wu lN6-18'8" .
toy $81. D:rnicll)'Ier. [purchased iIiis Ii iIie Mo.""", BanalioI!
M _ UIO J1I3Il Street. San Dqa. CA 92 110. pbone (6 19)
In.)) 17. "A... y ollJrxI - Mol"mOP 811Uliooo N.muiva"
~' 03\id I. BWerIild WiU Ilagky. [~obi ... iIic
Manhall Gold Oisc:cr\~' S!:Ice J.futori( Pad. p . O. Bo.~ 26~.
Coloma.. CA 956 13. pboDC (3)0)622_3470. " W _ oltIMMo..-..o BInIIiooo". b)' Carl V. Lvoo:ro and Sbiney N.
Mayrot$. [purd>aso>d obi, at !be D<:sen:t Book. " ...... Mo ....
BatdiCla _ U. S. Arwy.,. tIN: W .... lN6-18'8 " . ~· Norma
Bakho;q Rid:etu.. "This ''',. abo purdIa$<>d al !be Dr:s<,.. Boot.
MESSAGE FROM SYDNEY, AUSTRAliA

dabbled in genca1og)' about 10 rcarUIIO ... J
wamed 10 maL:e SUn: I oow..cd as much iftfonn;llion from
my 9O-ycar.... ld graadrnothcr$ as possible before ~. died
as ,,-ell as J fclt Ih.1I it W2$ m)" 'csponsibiJiIy 10 be abl.1O
Si~c m)" grandch~drcn. if I C\-'er ba,. any, a clear idea of
~J

1ha>-e a 1arF ornate Bible ............."D origiq. in ... bidi is
penned a Ihn:e_ familj.· Ir\)t. !..uk GREENWOOD JII3rrir:(!
Mv)' HILL "" 3 Mardi 1837 in YOtk$bite UK. QesrnuI· ... s

amundMdb<Jun>e. AI15I:J1IIi3IO 1&91 ind_HEATON.
PARKER. FIRTIt o..ARK. andl.AWffiER.. Can III)"
eoubIisbcd 1rl>Ii-... gn'< ...... JOOd l>ome (al 110 cII.vtIe)?

!heir roots.

"When m)" elder brother d>od oro I Jan 2000 I n:aIizcd
!hat J am nO'" !he oldes( suni,iDg mcmberofmy

JoIui
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Wo:icXbso« "'rid:hardt~(OJm

J

Information from J;we Fn:ethG OM Kimbcrlc)' line
INCOMPLETE WS ORDINANCES
fmm \be

pcxIi~

(5 gc:ncrationsl of: kI6cpb l1JIU..EY (AFN:G'TCM-\lf)

.......

Name

Died

SaP! ' l«1EIIClol!'c!I

l70S
1707
1710
17U

08 Apr 1939
IS "'" 1919
U Apr 1919
U fell 1991

31 May 1940
08 Dec 1919
08 Do:: 1919
02 Apr 1991 AZ

16J2

ZO Fd> 19l-1

021>11 19S4 L>pJ1 Jan

"U
"U

173)

..

1738

"U

"

1118

..

"

1691J
1693)

..""

""
,
""

(610)
1(10)

""'" """
:

'ialedlO Pit

16Apr
16 Apr
16 Apr
16 Apr

01 No<' 1960
03 1'0\' 1960
17 MIl< 1,"1
10 fet> 1995
II Jan 1983
~ fob 1960
16 AlIi 19:&2

10 Do:: 1956

l 99IAZ
1991 AZ
1991 AZ
1991 AZ

18~

Logu

"-

""""
...,..
"""
......
""'"

19 Fet> 1960
II NCJ\' 1960
15 Fet> 1995

......
"....,

16 Apr 1991
12 loa 19n

"-"'E

....
""
N._

18 Mar 1995
II N<w 1960
14 Fet> 1995

031'0\' 1960

"-

W~

""'"
""

IDS on:IimD:;:e iIII"onnaUoa liSICd ben: "U NOT taIcca Iivm official Ccmpk ro:ords. II 5bouJd be >Ui/ia;I \ISing O!hcr ICJUII:eS

ItId! os \be 1nI~ (..--logical iDcIo:x,

LOS Of'dimoa: informaIi<:o> about Ining pC:r"SO<IS"'" NOT incIuck4

This repon CNIly

co,= S

~

swting "iIh Cbe pa-soa ~$Cod .. \be lOp cl\be_.

SubDlittoo by Lynn and Elaine Ellswortb
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OUR TRIP TO MINNESOTA AND

town, ,isited the restored Joseph Smith's Red Brick
Store (where. on the top floor. tile Re~ef Society "'.....
organized. the endowment was introduced and
important meetings were Ileld in tbe days ofJosepb
Smith) and ,i!-iled tile ~~es of Joseph, Emma and
Hyrum. Marie placed a beautiful bouquet offlowers
on the graves.
We also ""ent to the Old Nauvoo Burial Ground. It
was touching to read the marken, some showing the
short ~ves that many of the pion<:ers and their children
li,'ed, On the next morning we toured the H eber C.
Kimball home, the wcy Smith home, the Wilford
Woodruff home, and re,isited the temple site. That
morning I had gotten up early and walked around Ihe
entire four-lere ""-emp~ square."

NAUVOO, ILLINOIS
By Wally Gray
When we learned that our granddaughter Jennifer.
daughter of our daughter and hu$band, Susan and
Dennis Smith, was to be married we illll11ediately
made plans to anend the wedding in Minnesota. On
this trip we also celebrated my 7S·birthday, and our
53'" wedding anniverwy,
Of course, the highlight of our trip, August 25_
September 5, was seeing a wonderful neW fiLrnily
created. which included our Ii_year-old grandson,
"T.1." Smith, as wt"U as the groom, Andre Galilsl)'
. from the Ukraine.
We also looked for"'lIrd to anending the SI. Paul
Temple, completed juS! las! year. We went with our
son and his ",ife, Larry (who is the choirman of
Ulldergraduate Mathematics studies at the Univet"$ity
of Minnesota) and Marie one eveninS.1t used to lake
eighr: hou~ for them to drive to Ihe ChiCilgo Temple;
now it juS! takes 20 minutes! Marie works in the
office on some Saturday momings as a volunteer.
One thing that struck me about this usmaller"
temple wu the fact lhat almost everyone who
anended knew almOst everyone else. "This temple has
two ordinance rooms, two sealing rooll!$. the
Celestial Room and the Baptistry. It provides aU the
ordinances any other temple does. What a blessing
these smaller temples arel

Tb t TheQdo", Tu n ey Home Site

Of course we were thrilled to vi!-it (he site of
Theodore Turley' s home. (Theodore Turley is my
wife Frances'$ great-great-grandfather.) The site is
located on the west side of Hyde between Sidney and
Water streets. The other three homes that originally
""'ere located on that four-acre block (ooe acre for
each site) were Sidney Rigdon's home. the Mansion
House and the Hiram Clark home. Only the Mansion
House, where Joseph and Emma lived, S!ill remains
We recalled that Theodore Turley wived at
Commerce (renamed Nauvoo), having been dJi,.·en
out from Far West. Missouri by mobs, aloog with
other Saints in 1839.- He built a log cabin on this site
the same year. He said, U! came to Nau,'OO "ith
Joseph Smith the Prophet and built tile first house that
was built by a Mannon in Nauvoo; was one of tile
oomrninee 10 fix the size of the lOIS and run off the
streets and co." (Orson F. Whilney. Life o[Heber C.
Kimball, p. 259.) The house is located on Lot 4,
Block 147 of lbe White purchase. Turley held the
office of seventy.
Riclw"d E. Turley Jr. 's chapter II (see Theodore
Turley Newsletter, Vol. IS, October 1999, p. 3, draft
copy of 77leodou Turley, A Biography) is entitled
"The First House Built by a Saint in Nau\lOO.
(Ri<:bard is managing director of the Family and
Church HiS!o!), Department.) We don't know what
t he home looked like. although Riclw"d does place
St:\"eral pictures in his chapter which mayor may not
have been Theodore', fin! horne. Also a picture oran
o~)'linting appears on page 474 of the red Theodou
TO/dey F(JJlli/y Book {found in FHL USlCanaliian

Naul'OO tb t Beautiful
Marie also took Frances aod me to visit Nauvoo, a
seven-hour trip each way. We have been there three
times before, but this was the first time since
construction had staned on the restored Nw\lOO
Temple. Monday afternoon when we arrh'ed, about 7
p.m.• ~ inunediateiy drove around the temple. We
were arnued. at bow large it is. There was an
observation booth where a couple was on duty to
answer question$, nOt full-time missionaries but
memben who live in Nau\lOO and volunteer their time.
During our fuU day in Nauvoo we toured several
homes and sa",' the video, "Remembering Nau\lOO.~ at
the Visitors Center. We also saw the lovely ganIms
behind the center ",ilh the many statues honoring
women, tool:: • "buggy" ride around the nonh part of

M
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book area wilh call number929.273ffS48t; also on

FHL microfilm 1321300, item 4).
Charlotte Turley Bushman., Frances' s gre3.1.
grandmother, W;t5 born in this home on April 15,
1840. while Theodore Turley was in Ensland on a
mission. During the persecutions, J~plI.Smilh hid in
the Turley home in !he ceUar. Charlotte ~Id her
child ren that ,,1= the Prophn was in Ih~

would hold her on his lap and tdl her stories so she
would be very quiet .
The sign al the Ilomesite reads, uTheodore Turley
in June 1839 built a log hooS(' on this sile, the first
Slru<.:tUre by a Laner-day SainI in Nauvoo.~
Frances enjoyed the beamifu.l Dowers around the
city. The stake president is a horticulturist for the
Nauvoo projecl.5. We Wl:rc introduced to many old. fashionro and rare plantS and Dowers. She fell il was
wonh the lrip jUSItO see the oo ...~ and C1lded "II
purchasing a pot of Afiican Violets to add 10 Iu:r
impressive collection.
Spao"b Wud in 51. Paul
One Sunday while on ounrip we anended a
Spanish-speaking ward. where our grandson Matt

SeaCiaD e ... u ....deDH. lacladlq
. .~KripU_ reaewab, C. Ella IIae .lod4,
" U Wert wpm&, Cka4ale. AZ ~

(who had setVed a mission in South America) hu
been called 10 be the Ward Mission Leader_ His wife
Erin plays the piano and is the president of Young
Women, I needed a head·setto understand the
sacrament service. and mended the SWlday Scbool
Gospel Principles class. taught in Spanish by a young
man who did an excellent job.
Mall and Erin have sponsored two temple trips for
their Spanish-speaking ward; one for the new
members and one for the yOllng women, There were
about 12 new membeo on lhe first trip and about 10
young women wenlthe second time. We were happy
10 learn that they had used some of our family names.
'Soc ~}·""JA"'tH>~J· ", n~ Toufe,"
bnp;//w1no'·ctWilin,!'MI!allu!l! 2Murk

abio.·''',

For up-to-da tt CUDst",ct;on ph ulos of the lemple•
SK ~!tp ;llwww. t d!! ..... p!rp ..... 2a1!!C!1. .......OO ..... ~

h!!p :/Iwww.1!f'O<itis..somiwallygr.y2S1inl(rt<ting.hrm.

For tilt Tbtodo~ Turley " 'tbsilf see
http ://.......gt'Oci!i"-'oml..-alJyg ... vWMJO.hrm.
For _ Jilt <00,';0;", pal:'" from lilt rtd Thcod o~

Turley Family book.m
hnp:/{bome.pubdlDrtlmgrttd

ReIU", 10:
'Theodon; Turley f ....ily O"laniution
6615 Wa t L upine
Glmdalr. AZ 85J04

THEODORE TURLEY'S DAUGHTER, MARY
ANN TURLEY COOK, HAS BEGUN PUTTING
I WiLL BE
PROOFREADING AND
SU PPLYING COPIED PAGES, BUT S HE IS
TIlE "BRAlNS BEHIND THIS HUG E
PROJECf. S HE REALLY KNOWS WUA T
S HE IS DOING! OFFERS OF HELP WD.L BE
APPREC IATED. MAJ\'YTHAJ\1(S, MARY.
H

"'lFYOU HAVE A RED MARK ON YOUR
ADDRESS LABEL, BE SURE TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IMMEDIATEL\,~
OTIIERWISE, YOU MA \' l\U SS 'f.H&Nl:X1.'
EDITION.
~

For

mort ;nfonall;oD 00 Nau.'on. set Wally', web site

MAR K EDWARD TURLEY
703 SANTA FE DR
VANCOUVER. WA 1Wi61
RENEW 10.2003 8
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